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"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"
Spanish Club Sets Off For San Antonio

After we gave everyone a 
bragging about their patriotism 
lor Texas holidays, at least a 
j-izcv folks r:unc and asked us 
why the Texas flags wore out 
Thursday, We’ll hive to take a 
;v5 of that boasting back—if 
yo'i read the editorial discount 
it a, little.

If you want to hear some of 
Use pi os anti cons of “cement 

' beds’* '—i and it is mostly cons, 
ask A. D. Pettit and his FFA 
teams who went to A and M. 
last week-end, how they enjoy
ed their slumber. Sonic of them 
are still limping and groaning.

r>Ul Ruddy Weaver cat some 
Mexican jumping beans Wed- 
nesday night? During the am
ateur hour on the streets of 
Lama Anna Buddy was hopping 

v around all over the drug store, 
the performance lasting for at 
least seven minutes. ’ Calls for 
a  repeat poured in by phone.

To Be Presented 
Thurs., April 28

Three Act Comedy Entitled 
“Glass Dishes” Has Nine 
Character Cast

It’s a relief to everyone that
federal Inspection is over—es
pecially Hippo Fulton.

We should have amateur 
night more often. . We .. never 
•-ct; such a variety of talent 
delayed  here until Wednesday 
night, when men, women and 
chikkx-n showed their stuff. Wo 
were particularly pleased to 
learn that Santa Anna has a 
blues singer that until now 
had not been given due recog
nition.

. Some folks accuse Santa Anna 
of pulling up the side walks and 
going to bed early but if they 
ait. get up at 3:30 like the 

1 Spanish Club did this" morning, 
that should be just reason t.q 
“Mir the hay.” . It. .was really a 
good show to see about 36 
sleepyeyed folks all in one 
group. Some of them, were on 
the verge of sleepwalking.

Local Painters 
Closes April 22

'.fhe art exhibit at McLean’s 
Studio at Brownwood, featuring 
Mr? Annie Childers and Mrs. 
Of. A. Shockley of Santa Anna 
and Mrs. G, 3. Bohannon of 
Brownwood closes this evening 
after a showing of two weeks.'

Ail pictures on display are 
uwgioal oil paintings of local 
scenes.

Mrs. Childers and 'Mrs. Shock- 
ley are presenting their paint
ings for the first time in 
Biwmwocd. .They have both: 
teen painting for only a short 

. .time .but show a great deal of 
ability in their work. Mrs. Chil
ders’ first instructor was an art 

:ser in Santa Anna. She 
studied with Miss Skyles, 

former instructor of art in 
Daniel Baker College. Last sum
mer ahe was a member of Mr. 
DeYoung’s class in' Brownwood. 
Her pictures Include:

•‘2ceo’ Haven,” “Summer De
light-,” “Lilac Time,” “Orchard 
Pride.” ‘‘Dahlias in December,” 
'“Blue Bonnets at Twilight,” 
“The Vineyard's Offering," “The 
Queen’s Spring," and “Spring’s 
Delight.”  -
. ...Mxs, ,.. Shockley . has studied 
with Miss Skyles and Mr. Do 
STpang $pd, is a very promising 

‘ e f Santa Anna. Her work 
patience and drawing 
Her pencil work is es-
gOGfl.

.tings on exhibit are:
„ Autumn,” “Cactus," 

ssseoMeiope,” “Grapes,” ■ ■ •• “Nias- 
s," “Verbenlas,” “Strow- 

. ■’ “P lu m s ,” “Violets,”
1' 'iuzzu ’$ > Wreath,” “P e n e i 1,” 

irg Oak.” and "Sunflow-

, Bohannon, who has been 
c  a <:f years,|

■’ ' , : fbi- cation  of
■ ■ -u ’ r. Her |

ability. |
■ . ' .'.i,.' - 1

'*■ Unr Jar.dseape scenes i
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“Glass Dishes,” the final 
senior play for the Santa Anna 
High School graduating class, 
will bo presented Thursday 
night, April 28 at 8 p. m. at the 
high school auditorium. ChP.rlc.-j 
Mathews and Miss Kathryn 
Hose Pinney, senior sponsors, 
are directing the play, the sec
ond presented this spring by 
the seniors.

Besides the play other enter
tainment preceding the curtain 
and between acts will be pre
sented. The High School Band 
will play special music and all 
political candidates present will 
be introduced.

The cast for the play, which 
is a three act comedy, has been 
selected as follows: Abigail Ad
ams, a New England spinster, 
Gene Adams; Posy Gadd, an 
annoying twelve-year-old girl, 
Clara Ruth Mathews; Belle 

iBoardman, a shrewd business 
) widow, Ruth LaVeme Irick; 
Professor Dingwell, a collector 
of antiques, Frank McGonagill; 
Florence Roberts, charming, 
but impetuous, Elizabeth Mor
ris; Bill, an ex-pugilist, Robert 
Lovelace; Marie Thurston, Flo
rence’s former fiance, J. W. 
Davis; Dulcie Roberts, Flo
rence’s up-to-date younger sis
ter-, Louise Oakes; James Thur
ston, Buieie’s boy friend, Oscar 
Hill.

Proceeds from the play will 
be used to obtain a parting 
gift to the school from the 
’37-’38 graduates.

Honor Students at Local Schools Are 
Announced For Second Six Weeks Term

Mrs. Bruce Names ; Lions Club Plans iTwo Teams Win

Panhandle Co. To
Have Free Movie 

Monday Afternoon
Panhandle Products, of which 

Fred Watkins is local distribu
tor, will give a free picture show 
and demonstration at the local 
headquarters Monday, April 25 
at 2 p. m. for rdl farmers and 
others interested. The subject 
for the show and demonstra
tion will be “How To Get More 
Tractor Power.”

Panhandle Refining Co. men 
will be present to give the pro
gram and answer questions in 
regard to power in connection 
with high and low grade gaso
line, and other questions of in
terest to farmers.

The program will last thro
ughout the afternoon. Provi
sions have been made to care 
for a large audience.

- — ----- 0------------
New Activities .Are

Planned Recently
For Playgrounds

Thq Santa Anna Recreation 
Staff met with the Coleman 
staff in a joint training insti
tute Wednesday morning. Many 
new activities were planned 
which will be introduced soon. 
Among the new activities plan
ned are bicycle races and tour
naments for boys and girls. 
Playground leaders will explain 
plans moye fully.

New equipment is being pro
vided on each playground to 
increase interest and enter
tainment features for both 
children, and adults.

"Santa Anna has come to the 
front this season, in the differ
ent soft bail games that have 
been played,” according to the 
directors, it is planned that 
each team play at least two 
match games a week,

Among the other activities 
being offered through the re
creation department, the wom
en’s volley ball team, coached 
by Miss Nell Pope, has shown

PTA Committees 
For Next Year

Former Methodic 
Pastor Here i

worn was received here this 
i !. M.V Tom "■/.
■'t > nji.
■di’.-! -.‘ i i ,  ,. yin. I'.;.-,'; ;

i < u ;

Mrs. Garrett: Is Chief Speak- 
• er at Meeting Tuesday -

“Eighty years ago women 
were not expected to do any
thing except cook, scrub and 
wash dishes, but today the edu
cation and study of women for 
home life and home making is 
a career,” stated Mrs. J. T. 
Garrett, program speaker at the 
regular meeting of the Ward 
Parent Teachers Association 
last Tuesday afternoon. “Wo
men should have equal educa
tion as the men,” she further, 
said. Mrs. W. B. Griffin was 
program leader for the after
noon.

The choral club of the school, 
directed by Miss Eunice Wheel
er, sang three numbers. During 
the business session the resig
nation of Mrs. A. D. Pettit as 
vice president was accepted and 
Mrs. George Johnson was elect
ed to fill the office. It was 
voted that the ‘organization 
should meet on the first Tues
day of May. Committee chair
man are urged to attend this 
meeting to give a report of the 
year’s work. The group also 
voted to pay $2.00 to the life 
membership fund.

Mrs. C. D. Bruce, president 
for the next year, named her 
committees. Chairmen a n d  
their committees are:

Program: Mrs. J. G. William
son, Mrs. Hardy Blue, Mrs, Jim 
Harris.

Membership: Mrs. Geo. John
son, Mrs. Ted McCaughan, Mrs. 
Lester Guthrie, Mrs. Reginald
Owen. .■■■■■..

Hospitality: Mrs. Archie Hun
ter, Mrs. R. E. Dunham, Mrs. 
Chase Berry.

Publicity: Mrs. Roy Stockard. 
Mrs. J. w. Riley, Mrs. W. R. 
Mulroy. - .

Publications: Mrs. W. B. Grif
fin, Mrs. S. Mo redock, Mrs. J. F. 
Turner

Finance: Mrs. A. D. Pettit,
Mrs. Jess Garrett, Mrs. D. D. 
Byrne.

Student Aid: Mrs. C. Ash
more, Mrs. Herman Spencer, 
Miss Corinnc Wallace.

Music: Miss Eunice Wheeler.
Founder’s Day Chairman: 

Mrs. J. C. Morris.
All chairmen and members 

who can are invited to attend 
the school of instruction in 
Coleman Saturday, April 23 at 
the high school building.

Mrs. J. L. Hams’ room won 
the attendance banner.
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Baseball League] ' In Brownwood
District MeetCompletion ■ of Schedule De

pendent On Community
Approval

Plans for a hard baseball 
league for Santa Anna and sur
rounding communities is being 
discussed by the local Lions 
Club and visits will be made 
next wo“k to business men and 
communities to secure their 
opinion and approval of the 

;plan. The league will consist 
of teams who will play on Sat
urday afternoons in Santa 
Anna.

Tire Lions Club will furnish 
equipment and will award three 
prizes to the highest three 
teams at the end of the season. 
All games will be free of charge. 
If the plan is approved, a defi
nite schedule will be announc
ed later. Committeemen work
ing on this project are Claude 
Reid, Loyd Burris and Calvin 
Campbell.

Guests of the : Lions Club 
Tuesday noon included four 
high school students who made 
highest grades in their respec
tive classes for the past six 
weeks. They were Mary Feild' 
Mathews, freshman; O. L. 
Cheaney, sophomore; ■ Dorothy 
Sumner, junior; and Gene 
Adams, senior.

Members present at the meet
ing were George Johnson, D. L.1 
Pieratt, J. T. Garrett, M. L, 
Womack, R. R. Lovelady, J. C. 
Scarborough, C. F. Campbell, 
Rex Golston, Hardy Blue, R„ L. 
Hunter, R. H. Spencer, Claude 
Reid, W. H. Thate, P. C. Wood
ward, Maurice Bell, Loyd Bur
ris, J. E. Gregg’, J. F. Turner 
and Thos. F. Wallis.

Debate and : Track Teams
Will -Go. To. Regional Con
test ■

Santa Anna High School 
students on the honor roil for 
the second six weeks term of 
the last semester have been 
announced this week from the 
office of tiro superintendent, 
J. C. Scarborough.

Those attaining this high' 
rating are: . . >

Freshmen: R ay  Hartman,
Thomas M, Hays, Edwin Hun
ter, Carolyn Kingsbery, Mary 
Feild Mathews, Lilly Pearl Niell, 
Tom Robin. Mavv ,T. Wade and 
Kathryn Williamson.

Sophomores: Betty R u t h

Hunter, Margaret. Mobley, H. W 
Norris, Vernon Oakes. Mick 
lurker, Will; ne Rag daV. Dm 
thv Ross, Betty Sue Turner, anc 
Bill. Williamson.
■ Juniors: Mary Louise Curry

Joyce Hensley, Louise Holland 
Ima Niell, Helen Oakes, Jo Mae 
Payne-; Dorothy' Pettit, -Billie 
Burk Pope. -Arabelle Ragsdalt 
Clem Shelton, Dorothy 'Stunnei 
and Talma,dge Turner: ,

Seniors: Gene Adams, Gale-

M. E. Young People 
Meet -At Burkett; 

-.Officers'-.Elected

Collier, Virginia Holt, Ruth 
Jones, Ada L, Newman, and 
Louise Oakes.

Ward School students on the 
honor roll for the second six 
weeks period of the second sem
ester. as announced by Princi
pal D. D. Byrne, are:

First Grade: Jim Tom Simp
son, Reginald Owen, Jr., Jimsey 
Smith, Coyita Griffin, Wanda 
Frice;. Earl Haimon Earl Jean 
Woodard,

Second Grade:' Rita Camp
bell, Era, Lee Ingram, Sarah. 
Frances Moseley, Betty Ann

’■: McCaughan. L) t\ion McDonald,
;• Join; Nun1jk1 n PMy Price,

J i.VCC i Si ella Mae Ham-'
o p ‘ •' i • i ; • ‘riloharo. J'>hn

' To rn 1'iiK > Filin ifi, and
1 Mar, Alice ll U ■(

rim ' f Irl, d r i, - - r- -‘ B:.i ;i
4- R. : ,isci ■ n t i-'it. s. n. !• red

. ' \ 1 . (  ̂ li■va \V i r.i* D a:i.
b 1» n u ' K'll Fu . o-on.

a i ' l l ’ - -Th',, Vf H
. til..a. i H.ir Dixie
, I,-.- I'-’inhj* 1. Ala■e. Anna Gath-

ne.
Fourth- Gnu 

son,, t'h iriotti 
Rav Howard, 
M ry 
Gerald

Personal Mention
Mrs. Howard Parker of Talpa 

and Mrs, Frank Lewis of Cole
man visited Tuesday with Mrs. 
T. L. Whitlow.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Perry are 
in Eldorado this week visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. W. J. 
Steward and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hamil
ton, formerly of Brady, have 
moved to Santa Anna where 
Mr. Hamilton is connected with 
the Santa Fe railroad. They 
are at home in the T. T. Perry 
apartment.

Rev. R. Elmer Dunham, pas
tor of the Baptist Church, left 
Tuesday for a three day Bap
tist Sunday School convention 
at San Angelo. Rev. Dunham Is 
oh the program at the meeting.

Paul .Tones of Lenders, father 
i,. o. Jf.eHv; ihi.. \, vis t- 1 
iff rf.' and .‘.hw. ‘'one.' i' i- V./' 
:o- ■_ri-'f dr. "a . <.v> in
i'.’ M f.- /i.-'t bis
r.: i rm.riy I'll, end 'V  C. ■-■
i.i'i on. H- -i. T :i 

Ill-; 1-;-u P.mm---!..
-. .i 5 .

d. \"r, 1 ■■■ i.i) ■,: V'.hi-' -
r.l ' ■"i',-.;!-.., 'If. ‘ ji t ■■
, '•.....i::-! "• ..
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Santa Anna girls’ debate 
team and senior track team will 
go to Abilene Saturday to par
ticipate in the regional Inter
scholastic League meet as a 
result of winning first and .sec
ond places, respectively, in the 
Brownwood, District meet last 
Friday and Saturday.

Those placing in the district 
meet from the local schools 
were: girls’ debate team, first, 
Ara Belle Ragsdale and Billie 
Burk Pope; girls’ senior tennis 
doubles, second, Elizabeth Mor
ris and Louise Oakes; senior 
boys’ singles, third, Jake Barnes; 
junior boys’ doubles, . third, H, 
W, Norris , and Shag Garrett; 
extemporaneous speech, tied for 
third, O. L. Cheaney; boys’ re-: 
lay team, second, Charles York, 
Acbian Speck, Wendell Rowe 
and Bailey Horner.

The girl debaters defeated 
M a s o n. Goldthwaite, a n d 
Brownwood High ’ in winning; 
first place. .

Prairie Hill school of Mason,' 
County, who defeated the local 
girls’ tennis team, were second 
in the state meet last year.
. LaDelle Loudamy from the 
Ward School placed third in 
Ward girls’ declamation at 
Brownwood. She placed first 
in the Coleman county meet.

Chambers Pasture
Snake Hide-Out 

Years Ago
- - By Miss Luella Chambers j-

We knew that we should feed 
cattle well in the. winter and : 
build them up so they would 
not die iu spring. So Ed, Mollie, 
and I would take a load of feed 
on all extra cold days and go to 
the big pasture ana feed cows 
and horses. Once e week we 
gave them salt. In spring we 
mixed sulphur with salt to 
make the ticks, if there were 
any there, drop off.

We had a big hog pasture en
closed with hog wire wiiich ran 
across the tank.

One "sunny morning in early 
spring, papa told me to go down 
and look at the fenee across 
the lank. To my surprise it 
was full of snakes just woven 
in the mesh of the wire sun-

M'.i'd -u .■-n'-kr-

-u 1-,. T. i -.oai •
; • .  -:n;‘- ■id’- ih-.-b h / g  u ,.
: ‘ i ■ i !-">i ien '.' mi l .

;• /l  / "j'J- i
- ’ o ■ ; -.1 lo i"i! . I i
i. :>» - v i  . "oi’d

The Coleman County Young 
People’s Union of the Methodist 
Church met at Burkett Monday 
night, April 18 with three de
partments, Coleman, Santa An
na and Burkett present.

The main feature o f  the ev
ening was election of officers 
as follows: president, La Rue 
Curry, Santa Anna, re-elected; 
vice president, Mrs. Vera Port
er, Burkett; secretary - trea
surer, Dorothy England, Cole
man; parliamentarian, Adelle 
Elkins, Coleman; publicity dir
ector, Helen Martha Zachary, 
Santa Anna. Juanita Cham
bers, Burkett, and Adelle Elkins,: 
Coleman, were appointed pian
ist and song leader, respective-: 
iy. '.... ■ ' . ■..■• : •

A talk was given by the presi-: 
dent on “Now Now—-But Then.” : 
Special music was given by the 
Coleman and Burkett depart-; 
ments. z

Those .attending from Santa | 
Anna were Helen Martha Zach-: 
ary, Lenora Oakes, La Rue Cur- 
ry, Mai-y Louise .Curry, Jack: 
Ogle, Dan Blake and Mary- 
Frances--Tally.. -

..-------- ~ a ^ ------ — ■
Price Changes Made ;

For Snow White!

.. Douglas.. J.ohn- 
Rvan, Donald 

Eliza be'h ; .Beds; 
Jo Harris.. Faye Boyd; 

Post. Leona McCain, 
Miu'.v Ann- Berrv.

Fifth Grade Oma Dmh Mc
Donald, Jo Ann Baker. Billy 
Ross, June Newman;-Billy Ruth 
Bailey.
- Sixth Grade: - Jean - Mobley.
Seventh Grade: Dorns Belle

Turner. Lorene Featherston and 
Marie Newman.

The most anticipated 
picture in years1 . . .  It 
took n thousand artists 
three years to make it' 

Runs lor one full, 
solid hour and a hr.If 
. . and every minute 
oi it a io v  forever1

Due to the fact that I adver
tised .“SNOW : WHITE” at one 
price and changed it to another 
I feel the people are entitled 
to an explanation,

“SNOW WHITE” is owned by 
it’s originator, Wait Disney and 
is being distributed by R. K. O 
Radio Pictures- They sell the 
picture and a percentage basis 
only. - After booking the picture, 
accepting , my contract, to sh.ow 
at regular prices they waited 
until Tuesday morning and 
called, me long distance and 
said that unless the admission 
was 15c: and-25e they would not 
let me run the picture at all. 
All I could do was agree with 
them if I ran the picture at 
all, : I ask the people not to 
censor me as it was a condition 
over which I had no control.

PRESTON TATE

Read the advertisements.

n i t  i i s i s r s
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(All political fees and politi
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Curtis Collnis <Re-election) 
\Y. 1. ip,illi Mi'el.ell 
J. Frank Turner 
Carl B. Ashmore 
\V. Ford Barni'.;
.John A. Williams ■

Heroes of Ran Jacinto 1 For - Tax' Assessor-Collector:

' Texas- has• honored her heioes nf .pioneer days in many I 
ways for their lira very: and progressiveness in developing 
the Lone Star State. Probably no'Texas, heroes are honored 
more than those of the Battle of San Jacinto, when Santa i 
Anna, the .Mexican general, and his army were captured by : 
the Texans under Sam Houston. ;i

Frank Lewis (Re-election) 
H. M. (Shorty) Brown 
Mrs. E. K, Thomson

in diriment churches .for the 
two services. There were 20 
professions of foith and 7 oth
ers coming by letter or. state
ment up to the Thursday even
ing service. Many more are ex
pected. This proves that a B, 
7’. If. Revival can indeed be a 
soul-winning, revival as well. .

Last. Sunday
. We were glad to have , a full 

house for the Easter Services, 
with many visitors and college 
students in the audience. Our 
attendance was much better 
than usual at the morning hour, 
but the cloud and rain 'hinder- 
■ d the i.'vcnm'; rervk'r.s a great' 
deal. .

Sat! Sab.-t C'lutlengert Us 
Ky Soi'i-’ Pi. lance Sunday 

,i:a -nine,.the rcp-wl of. the Can 
,ib ■ , upday "■Ivni! by deyart- 
v M."i rone to us as a areal 
i A ■ , 'lur'ratlve con-

" J m attend ‘nci’ and <ufer- 
b. - , \.:11 be ; ,irri"d on lor a
."unUi, though "in- rabaol did 
not know jteunlil the past Sun
day. 'the n purls will be phon
ed back and forth lor the mu
tual benefit of both schools. 
We are in the same size towns, 
■with almost identical member 
hip in church

Aiau:

.. Vocal-.-Number;,....Miss.
Trussell o f Brown wood.

"diver Gleams from 
firs. Elmer Dunlivn.

Vocal Number: Local
Auxiliary,
..Toast to Girls’ Auxiliary:..Mrs. 

Charles Hale.
; Parting Song:« Kn tire. Group. 

Benediction: Wrn. C. D. Bruce.

Girls’

Ciiristian Church
* _ _ * .

w
:i! , i. '. . i. 'u V " ■ ■'

ham, Mrs. Amo Kotheunel and 
son of Fort Worth ai:d Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur King spent Sunday 
with Mr, and Mrs. 3. C. King.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey McSwain 
.spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Milford -HaiTis.

Mrs. Jess Ashmore spent iaufe 
wccfe-etid with her daughter,. 
Mrs. Edgar Spencer of Eldorado.

Jack Shelton of A and M 
i College stopped in Rockwood 
[Monday long enough to shake

Sunday School at 10 o’clock | hands with old : friends and 
every Sunday. The services were ; look over his farm while on I 
well attended last Sunday.' By- fhis-way -to, -Plainvlew, • Texas. I 
wy thing was carried out about I Mr.- and Mrs. Walter Smith 
UK planned. Those having part,jttoT family of Sterling spent 
in the special feature, “The i Easter in the‘ J, 13. Richardson'
Answer , of the Cross,” , were Mrs. I home.
L. O. Garrett, Mrs. 'Alpheus'i Miss -Untile Box is in the 
Boardmai), William Earl Rags-! Brady Hospital for treatment, 
dale.. Miss Kathryn Wylie, Miss--■ Mrs. Miller Box- is in charge of 
r-.s Charlotte and Zelda Ruth'the calc during her absence. 
Moseley, Dorothy May Ross, : Mr. and Mrs. A. N, McSwain 
Haskell Richardson, Bill'. Wil-i visited Lee McSwain in Abilene 
iiamson and Jackie Simpson. -.i-Friday.

.Washington.,...... .... .
o ■.'MXi'im&'nMxa.nMnM D: mr'I 
loti, Mrs, R, N. Bouchilloi 
son, Claud, a »d  “-‘M tsr" Doci i 
RoWnoft and son visited 
and" Mrs.
day. All o [  them vjUJtvl ‘ fra. 
W. L. Ewan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brjoson 
and daughter visited Mrs. W.
L. Swan Sunday, Mrs. Brinson
and do tighter are spending the 
week with Mrs. Swan.

---- ------0---------—
One ■ Lot of- $1.09 ; andraf J,S5 

Wash Dresses for 73c, At firs?,
Shockleys’.

Mix.. J. C. Scarborough had 
charge of the decorating which 
was beautiful'. Near, a silver 

cm mom...,-- ,closs were numerous pots of 
'E  a,„vH.te I Easter lilies, ferns and white 

■ geraniums. In other available
baskedte “ ldvases of delphinium and other

For Sheriff:
George Robey (Incumbent) 
J, L. (Chic). Rehm

For County Superintendent:

Only recently a memorial mmseunv filled with relics of 
Sam Houston, has been erected and dedicated at the Sam 
Houston Park at Huntsville. Houston’s ,home with many of 
the -originalT’urni,shinp\s or other furniture of that day is in 
that park and: is the shrine for many patriotic Texans. The 
steamboat house where he. died is also -on the grounds. . The 
entire park is one o f  the most visited of Texas historical 
spots, due to the heroism of this man who helped save Texas 
for freedom.

j .  L. P. Baker (Incumbent) 
W.. Terrill Graves

For County Judge:
John O. Harris (Re-election)

For County Treasurer:

us 1 behind in attendance and 
$1.10 behind in offering. We 
are really going out to work at 
it this week and watch us pass 
San Saba next week! Let’s do 
our best this week. Our Inter- 

; mediates, Beginners . and Jun- 
jiors led theirs last week, while 
our Cradle Roll tied theirs, 

(Adults and Young, people can 
[do a lot to win this time, 
i Next Sunday’s Music 
I Mrs. Fern Mayo and Miss La 
rVerne Griffin of the First Bap- 
! tist Church of Coleman will 
- render two musical numbers at 
the Sunday morning service.

spring flowers. The Easter lil
ies were a gift of Mrs. John 
David Davis and Mrs. Preston 
Bailey in memory of their fath
er, the late Dr. Jason Tyson.

At- the conclusion, of the 
splendid sermon by our minis
ter, - Bro. Morris U. Lively, Has
kell Richardson accepted the 
gospel invitation and will be 
baptized next. Sunday. We are 
glad to have so many visitors. 
Among the out of town visitors 

.were Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Baxter 
i of San Saba, Mss Kathryn 
Baxter of Waco, Mr. and Mrs.

Hunter Woodruff 
(Re-election)

^U1 Krtfrivi l iiaxt-er OI W’dCU, iVUV UilU J.Vi-1
Mr. Coleman D^vis will begin Mark Sheffield, of Abilene, Mrs. 
the following week -the pl an- : k>41, .  nine’ nf Rt>prinl music for each Simpson of Midlandmng ot special music mi eacii jand ciovisi Fletcher of DeLeon.

Houston was not: the oniy hero of that Battle on April 
21. 1836. ■ His followers were equally as patriotic and as 
brave and.fought for the independence and progress which, 
we have today. These men ’ have, been - commemorated also, 
since towns, schools, . parks- apd counties have been named 
for them. It is easy to forget.past heroism, but Texas seems 
to make it-a point to remember her , heroes, chiefly through 
school activities and club organizations. Citizens of our 
state can best honor these heroes by standing for the prin
ciples of freedom and tolerance and courage that was dis
played so well by Houston and his men.

For County Aitorncy:

John T. Williamson
W. B. (Billy) Baker (re-el.)

For District Clerk:
(Re-election)J. B. Hilton 

Lon. Love 
Mrs. Jack McClure

For District Attorney, HiJlis IHsi.

service of the day. He has been 
appointed to this position by 
Choir Director, Mr. -Louis’ New-, 
man. ■ •

Golden Jubilee of 
Baptist IV. M. IT.

Southern Baptist' women of 
the W. M. U. are celebrating 
their Golden Jubilee Tear, the 
50th year of organized work as 
auxiliary o f the Southern, Bap
tist Convention. Baptist W. M. 

women of the southland last

Among the n visiting students 
were Billy Baxter from Texas 
Tech, Lubbock; James Gipson, 
State University, Austin; Ver
non Ragsdale, Hardin-Simmons, 
Abilene; and Harry and Clif
ford Oder, Howard Payne, 
Brownwood.

William Earl Ragsdale was 
presented with a framed certi
ficate of membership in . the 
Superintendents’ Club of Chris-

_ 'X*-_

Presby’rian Oiarcli!'’!
Bro. and Sister Niel Webb 

e with us vVednesday night.
.*

O’Neil Dendy 
Frank Dicxey
W. A. (Billi Stroman (Re-el.)

but a large number went to 
Coleman to an Easter Cantata 
at the First Christian Church. 
Monday afternoon the Woman’s

Fur Public Wright-” :

___
- ■ *X- - -X- •a*- ■■ j

M.. Li Womack,. Minister ■- ( 
■ Sunday School 10 a. m., J. T. ] 

Oakes; Supt. ••
Services at 11 a. m. and 0.3U 

p. m.
Mother’s Club third Thursday 

: in each’- month. -
'Women', Mio.sionan Society 

Mondays after -, second and 
fourth Sundays.

-------‘K*—---- *X‘ -—;-----—_vf ■ —----.vi----- ’)f

Methodist Church
Joe B. Flores 
J. C. Morris

_-X*- - w

Assembly of God

* —__ __£
• B. S. 9:4ii a. -m.

Morning worship at eleven 
o dock. Berrnon by pastor.

Eveningworship at 7:45. Ser
mon by pastor.- -

. Young People Reorganize 
.'Ihe Methodist Young -People 

reorganized , their department 
last Sunday night., April 17 and.,,
-leeted -the following: Helen'lion for. the

W. II. (B ilk ) BAKER 
ASKS SUPPORT FOR 
COUNTY ATTORNEY

U. women ot tne souuuanu ia.ni, | . - 
year gave to Home and Foreign! l̂aP Bible Schools 

I Missions and cooperative pro-' There was no evening service
| gram causes more than $2,000,- 
) COO. Of this amount Texas wo- 
jinen gave more than one fourth 
[and. our local society about $800 
i We of the local W. M. U. are 
[ anoreciative of the privilege of \
[participation in unified- e fforti^ r®- A;Jt’. Oder as leader, 
and accomplishments. Many al- ’ ” ‘>° ,m 'n

■so have ( been the joys in the 
constant privilege of service 
iocall

Mr. - and Mrs. Ben Reaso'ner 
and Mr. Gore and family spent 
Sunday with William Estes.

Mary Tom Bryan and Oieta 
Mcllvain of San Marcos, Weldon 
and Marie McCreary, Vernon 
Estes; Harold Steward -and Glen 
Blackwell of Texas Tech, Alpha. 
Mae Johnson of McMurry and 
B. B. Fowler of John Tarleton 
visited their respective families 
during the Easter holidays.

Douglas Estes got his arm 
broken last week.

Raymond Estes, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Estes, who has 
been very sick , the past week, 
is at home doing nicely.

Bill Bryan, C. H. Wise and 
J. P: Hodges Jr. have purchased 
the W. H. (Dad) Rutherford 
farms.

Weldon and Marie McCreary 
entertained with a party Friday 
night.

Benny Cecil Estes entertained 
ihe pupils in his Sunday School 
class with an Easter Egg hunt. 
Prize was presented to Lois 
Richardson for finding most 
eggs. Refreshments of cake 
and ice cream were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gore of 
Burnett visited Mr. and Mrs. 
William Estes Sunday.

Miss Nancy McCreary and 
Dorris Blackwell spent Sunday 
with Miss Marie McCreary.

Mrs. Edgell and Mrs. W. A. 
Hall, Audrey Hall of Lohn spent 
Sunday with -Mr. and Mrs. A-. 
S. Hall. Mr, and Mrs. Roy Hall 
and family of- Ponitoc were also 
there. —

Mrs. C. D. Bruce ahd her 
mother. Mrs. J. R. Banister, 
went to Eastland -Wedacsday, 
for a three day district meeting 
of the Texas Federation of 
Women’s Club. They represent 
the local Self Culture : d ubra-'-w 

Mrs. Odell Box spent several ■ 
days1 last-, week .in Star Angelo, 
with Mrs. Norman Flores. 1 •

OTIS
MOD1SM

underwear■

tT aw : Council had -their--regular Chris- 
of the local W. M. u - a ie [t,ion Action Bible studym with

___  . .. Mrs.
E.. H., Wylie, will have charge of 
the lesson next' Monday after
noon. ' .

Preaching services both morn-
Our local' W: M , S. reached;111̂  and night next Sunday, 

the Standard of. Excellence two'

Eureka News

W e  h a v e ' a .c o m p le te - 'B n e /
o f  a ® w  a th letic :d d r ts .« ,d - .; 
s h o r t s  m a d e .- -b y  -OTIS;,.; 
W i d e *  n o n , • s l l p p i a g  
s h o u ld e r  b a n d s , sh orts ta i
lo r e d  to  fit y o u r  p a ft icu ta G  
b u i ld .  P la in  a n d  f a n c y  
patterns.

fr o m  35*
AT

County Attorney W. B. (Billy) 
Laker today authorized the 
Santa Anon 
his candidae;
, In announcing his candid-icy, 
Mr.' Baker stated that he -first

vc uv 
any 
inie

■ago by meeting all neces- 
requirements. Since that; 
we -have maintained the.

Rockwood News
- *  -

were with,  us Tuesday night, 
Sister ■ Barren and the children 
gave a good musical program 
after which Bro. Farren brought 
the message. Our revival will 
close Sunday night.

dews to announce ; iallit 0i; a 'Standard W. -M. U,
■ for re-election, tour oi'goliizatipn is . now sup-.

porting - three young people’s 
organizations. — YWA, Interme- 

ushed to express his apprecia-tejate, Girls’' Auxiliary- and Sun-
fine support given ibeams.' A Junior Girl Auxiliary i w. n. ireiei luaiaiuauu, « 

Martha Zachary, president;1 him by the - voters, at; the1 last j-counselor-'has -been -secured -and;! quietly married at the home
. . (Mary Louise Curry, vice presi- j election .and for the excellent | n j !mior G irls’ Auxiliary will! the, bride’s .-parents, Mr. £ 

still proachinK,| dent; Bettie Ruth. Blue, secre-j cooperation that has been giv-
_  en him by both the citizens and 

fellow officials of Coleman 
County in the enforcement of 
the laws during the past two

. By Hearthal King 
BATES-RICHARDSON

Miss Louise - Bates and Mr. 
E. L. (Pete) Richardson were

of

Bro. Colbert i;
soul-stirring messages. Bro, I tary-treasures; and
Pai'ren: and family from' Fry j Curry, reporter,

;Mr. and, Mrs. Jim

La Rue

Daniell
have been made sponsors of the

excellent , a junior Girls’ Auxiliary will I the, bride’s parents, Mr. and 
soon, be functioning.---'-.- i Mrs. Walter Bates on Saturday

Silver Anniversary of | evening by Rev. Luther: Nelson.
Girls’ Auxiliary ' : Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richardson

department and we have great years.
plans to make it grow. .Every-! Mr, Baker expects to make a
one is invited 
iiext Sunday,

to be thorough canvass of the coun 
l,y and will meet, as many of: 
the voters and other citizens 
as possible between now and 
election time.

During the time the young 
county attorney . has been in 
office he has gained quite a 
bit of experience that will stand 
him in good stead during the 
next term of office if the vot
ers of., the county deem it ad
visable to re-eiect him.

County- Attorney Baker earn
estly solicits the support and 
influence of every person in 
Coleman County.

----------- o-----------

Our Intermediate Girls’ Aux
iliary is also celebrating- this 
year their Silver Anniversary —

are parents of the groom. Mr. 
and Mrs, Richardson left Mon
day for Sterling where Mr.

25 years of organized work. The [ Richardson is working.

C A S I liI R E
BOUQUET

S O S ?

3-25*
(S?« prison)

B A L t  OF ICE CEE A ll, A T  OUR STORE SATURDAY 
’ • A PR IL  23rd ■

-and...help - them.-,..-.A 
mf&pn of the-sales of lee Cream for that day 
to the Band Fund. ' .

Baptist Column

B U Y  Y O U R  I C E  jC B E A M  A T  
( e p t ’ S  A N D  H E L P  Y O U E  B A N D

R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor 
Sunday School 0:45 A. M. Mr. 

Einzy Brown, Gen. Supt.
Preaching Services 11 A. M. 

and S P. M. By Pastor.
Training Union 7 P. M. Mr. 

Lester Newman, Gen. Director.
'We Welcome Her 

Miss Kate Marie Porter was 
baptized into the fellowship of 
the church at the Sunday’ even
ing services, having united the 
previous Sunday night. -We are 
happy to have her coming into 
our membership.

Last Week
It was indeed fortunate that 

Rev, Buell Jean Martin was se-’ 
cured for the services, as many 
friends wished to hear this fine 
young matt" and avMled them
selves of the privlleSge., A  let
ter! from.’ him expresses thanks

that w eek ,

local Girls’ Auxiliary- were 
guests • of . honor last Friday 
night at a banquet, planned 
and directed by the .Young 
People’s ' leader, Mrs. Charles 
Hale. Food was furnished, and 
prepared by the Locket Circle 
of which Mrs. Jim Boggus and 
Mrs. J. E. Watkins is chairman 
and co-chairman, respectively. 
The Y. W. A. girls served and 
the, following program was -pre
sented;...-z .. ..-

Invocation: Mrs. Elmer Dun
ham. .

Silver Melodies: Mrs. Sprinkle 
of Brownwood.

Twenty-Five Years of Silver 
Shining: Mrs. C. D. Bruce.

Silver Rays from a Star: Mrs. 
J. Ed Bartlett, President Local
w; m . u. .

Silver Trail: Mrs. Joe Trus
sell, District Young People’s 
Leader.

Miss Cecile McCreary of Bra
dy spent Sunday morning with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McCreary.

Mr. Robert Steward and Miss 
Cecile McCreary spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Steward.

Miss Janice Caldwell and Mr. 
Bill Moffett of- Brady visited 
Thursday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs, Ray Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Ash-j 
more and child, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Ashmore and Mr.- and 
Mi's. Clydist Ashmore and child 
spent Easter Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivan Ashmore.

; Mr. and Mrs. A. N. McSwain 
and family spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Harris of 
Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde King and 
family of Eliasvilie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie King and son of 
Coleman, Georgia King of New

qBy Mary Jo Gregg . .
A good > crowd attended the 

(revival this week. , Rev. L. D.
I Ball of Brownwood held the 
• meeting-. A splendid sermon 

’ j was enjoyed each night by, 
I everyone. The meeting' lasted 
| a week. Wp are glad to report 

;* ja  good meeting with three con- 
! versions.
j A good crowd attended Sun- 
I day School Sunday morning. 
Following Sunday School came 
a sermon by Rev. Ball. The 
sermon was enjoyed very much. 
An unusual crowd attended B. 
T. U. Sunday night. Good 
classes were held in each union. 
Following B. T. U. came the 
closing sermon of our meeting. 
Rev. Ball led a splendid meet
ing.

Mrs. L. D. Bali and two 
daughters were welcome in the 
service Saturday night.

PURDY MERC. CO.
“The Store That Saves 

You Money”
Santa Anna,.Texas -

SEE

GEN E LA YN E
a t

SANTA ANNA MOTOR CO.
FOR A MEW OE USE® CAR,’ PICK-UP' 
............... -  ©B TRUCK. - ■... . "

’ YOU C A i r r  B E A T  "OCR"1 PRICES AM D  T E ® IS ."  
", ■ \........ .....: : :fU E Y 'M P S T .8 S E L r" ... /. ■■ - L:

I f .  l a y s t c

" S P E C I A L S -

For SATURDAY and MONDAY
APRIL 23 and 25

GREEN BEANS, fresh, lb. ............. J f
BLACKEYED PEAS, fresh, lb. . . . .  .07
SPINACH, fresh, l b . ............................... ,05 *4
CUCUMBERS, ..fresh,4k.,,
POTATOES, Mo. 1, 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . .  *19
CANDY BARS, any kind, 3 for . . . .  M
22 RIFLE SHORTS, box />!§,

TRUCK LOAD BANANAS Wr
SATITRDAY _ : ,.

SEE US BEFORE 'fOIJ SELL Y  
EGGS. H IG IilS f PRICES
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English III Clives 
Book Reviews

SnelifU! IlJ. classes are going 
to give book reviews for about 
three weeks. Each person, to 
the class has chosen an intcr- 
cstinK .subject, some of which 
are “finns: With the Wind,” 
"Coronado’s Children," “How t® 
Find y. Job" and many other 
books, helpful as well as enter" 
.talnlng..

<>■

meer
Staff

2M!tox‘-ln- Chief Gate Collier 
Arristnnfc Editor liram-a Sue

McCain
Sponsor . ■ Miss Mattie Ella

McCreaiy
i .Reporters.

^Senior . Elizabeth Morris 
’tftitiM Ima Niell
Sophomore . Willyne Ragsdale 
Freshman--'Mary Feild Mathews

Texas
Independence Day
How many people always re

member why, v/ithout asking, 
the flags are out on. April 21 
tscery year? A large number of 

, Texas’ population does not 
Jstiow. But any legal' citizen 
should know that this day is in 

... mmmem&ratkm. of the birthday 
,of_.|he largest State .in the Un- 
'Ifm. It  is Texas Independence 
Day. . The people ■ should be 
more than glad to remember 
such a-n important date in the 
history of such a wonderful and 
large state. . It should only 
come natural with them to re-, 

.■member such a date, •••;
Let’s all remember what a 

great, significance, this day was 
m the bistojy of ouv great 

■'.state.'' ■'

0. L. Cheaney Is 
-SABS Representative 

in  Extern-'Speech1-

Stamps Quartet 
Gives Program

Saturday night at the High 
School auditorium the Stamps 
Quartet, gave an hour and 
teen minute program.

The program consisted ol sev
eral sacred songs, popular 
songs, and some of their own 
composition.

Tho athletic fund received 
one fourth of the proceed;;.

Louise Oakes To 
Be Valedictorian

-1 llfOvy‘O '

Alumni Visit School

Louise Oakes will be valedic
torian o f the - class of ’38 and 
Ada Lois Newman, will be salu- 
tatorlan. When the averages 
were made Louise made 03 7-8 
and Ada Lois 02 1-4.

The grades will be averaged 
soon to determine the other 
names to be placed on the 
plaque. .

■ ■ —- - ■■■■

In the district meet held in 
Brownwood, Friday and Satur
day, April 15 and .10, Q. L. 
Cheaney represented Santa An
na and Coleman county in the 
extemporaneous speaking. O. L. 
won first in county and third 
in district.

’---------- -o--------- — ■
Senior News

The Senior class met for a 
class meeting Monday morning, 
April 1C and selected Elizabeth 
Morris to represent the class at 
the May Fete which will be at 
Howard Payue College April 30. 
Almost- the entire class is plan
ning to attend.

The Seniors have ordered 
their invitations and are going 
to buy -their personal cards 
from the local News office.

The senior play, “Glass Dish
es” will be presented Thursday 
night, April 28 at the high 
school auditorium. This will be 
the last play to be presented by 
the class. of ’37 and ’38. The 
charge of admission has not 
been decided upon.

One. of the former students: 
of Santa Anna High School, 
Duane Moore, gave a short.talk 
concerning the selection of a 
college to attend.

— ----- ----- 0 -------- ;-----  ■

Last week several ex-students 
visited school. They were Mar
jorie Pope, San . Marcos; Mar
garet Jones, Austin; Annelle 
Shield; Marilyn Baxter, John 
Tarleton and Esther Miller who 
was visiting Marilyn.

----------- n.........—
Seniors: Hear. College 

Representative

SAHS Wins Second 
In Mile Relay

Spanish Club Leaves
:. . On Trip.... ,

At Jv' the Spanish Club has 
begun «t- long worked for vaca
tion. Tne Club left Santa An
na’ this morning, - Friday, April 
2Ks>t.,4 o’clock for San Antonio 
&nd Hie Battle of flowers, the 
Annual honcu;' Kiel fiesta time 
for all San’ An tonic.

The club intends to spend two 
days and will be back early 
Sunday morning 

~o

Debaters Win At 
. District

Wednesday, April G, four 
Sophomores from Howard Payne 
College gave the seniors a cor
dial invitation to their college 
on April 30 to a May fete.

The seniors of various high 
schools are to select a queen 
from their class; and from 
I Less girls the Howard Payne 
students plus all the seniors, 
will select one girl to be the 
May Queen. In the parade the 
queen from each senior class 
will be escorted by a sophomore! 
boy of HPC. j

A buffet supper will then be 
given and soon after this there 
will be a general -get together” 
and the crowning of the queen 
will be the last event of the 
evening.

Thursday, April 7 the seniors 
had another visitor. A repre
sentative from Tr W. C. of Fort 
Worth spoke to the senior class 
about T. W.. C. She showed 
many pictures of the beautiful 
buildings and the campus qf 
T. W. C. She gave a very in
teresting talk about one’s first 
year in college.

—-------- o——*■------

Saturday. April 10. Charles 
York, Adrian Speck, Wendell 
Rowe, and Bailey Horner won 
second place in mile relay at 
District : meet in Brownwood. 
The time was 3:45 2-10 seconds.

These boys have been coming 
out all season and were in fine 
shape. They and the couch 
should be praised for their fine 
work and sportsmanship.

. -----------Q_----------
ACC Bands Gives 

Concert
Tne Abilene Christian Col

lege Band gave a concert in the 
high school auditorium at 10 
o’clock Wednesday looming, 
April 20. Among the numbers 
played were “The Barrator,” 
which is the required number 
for the’ SAHS band at. the con
test at San Angelo, and “Morn
ing Prayer,” the local band’s 
selective. number. Other num-

By L  C. .Putin .
Mss Oma Dean. McDonald 

spent the week-end with Mss 
Jo Ann JJaker of Samoa Anna, 

■Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dodgen 
spent Sunday with Mrs. J. B. 
Harris.

Pauline Eubank Is in Mona
hans for a. short visit. .

Mr. and Mrs. Elton McDonald 
and daughter, Oma Dean visit
ed .Mr. and .Mrs... E. W. Gober 
and daughters Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gober 
and daughter visited Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Lovell 
Richardson. j

Mm H. A. Brandon and her! 
mother left for Houston for a I 
short visit. . 1

Mrs. John Ray visited in the j 
T. O. McDonald home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Taylor 
were guests in the Mrs. II. M. 
Powers home at Shield Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Menses 
visited in the Edward Taylor 
home at Bangs Sunday.

Miss’ L. C. Dunn is spending- 
the week with Mrs. Leroy Car
penter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McKee of: 
Fisk spent Saturday night and ; 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Leady. i

Miss Ouida Leady visited j 
Maxine and Willie Lee Graham 
at Fisk Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Misses Vera and Lorena Dod
gen spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dod
gen.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Griffin 
and daughter, Reba, and Ed
ward Cole were visitors in the 
Line community Sunday where 
they attended the Easter picnic, 

Mr. J. E. Broadway was a 
visitor in the H. L. Griffin home, 
Saturday night. !

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. William-- 
and Mrs. Arthur Casey, i 

Mr. and Mrs. Seybold Rowe, A j 
L. Dunn, James Eubank and.

i ■ ■ , J
O’ i ,i, .. . ’ . *' * ■

ter Fry of Winters. Two pttte
i 1 : ■ ’ ,, . ■■ 1 < ■

children were present. Visitai
were- Mr, and Mi’s. Johnny Car
ter of Brownwood. -■■■

l" r'lt'rr-* w. A' ~ > 1*1 *~Y

“IPsi Vv'iM Vi.-*

kett. Mr. and Whs. Hufus Add- 
cock wdre the guests o f 
McCabe Sunday.

KW ‘s.«iS I l

FIRST
GRAPE
CREAM

SECOND
GRADE
CREAM

’ILLEGAL
CREAM

GRADES OP CREAM
Consists of cream that is clean, smooth, 
free from undesirable odors, dean to 
the taste, and sweet or only slightly 
sour.-
Consist s of cream that is too sour to 
grade as first, that contains undesirable 
flavors or odors to a moderate degree, 
that is foamy, yeasty or slightly stale, 
or that is too old to pass as first grade 
cram., and tests under 25 percent. 
Consists of cream that is very old, ran
cid, moldy or dirty, which contains or 
has contained any foreign or filthy ani
mal substance,.

THINGS OPERATORS CAN DO
't e  station neat and clean at â l times, and 

doors, windows and other openings

cream segregated and pro-

D
4.

G.

Keep the 
have, all 
screened.
Keep No. 1 and No. 
pcrly labeled. . ■
Refuse to buy Illegal Cream.
Keep cream cool - We must continue to take care 
o f cream after it is purchased. Every company, 
will gladly cooperate with buyers by helping to 
install an inexpensive cooling arrangement.
Stir cream on hand at least twice daily.
Ship promptly - daily if possible.

1.

Last Friday, Ara’ Belle Rags
dale and Billie Burk Pope won 
debating in the district meet.

Santa Anna upheld, the af
firmative in a debate wun Mas- 
oii. After lunch the girls met 
Goldthwaite in semi-finals and 
also won this debate. Tu the 
evening Santa Anna upheld the 
affirmative in the finals with 
Brownwood and won district.
. Blue ribbons and gold medals: 
were awarded to Ara Belle and 
Billie Burk.

These girls will represent 
District S at Regional meet

Girls Senior 
Singles Loses

Ara Belle Ragsdale was. de
feated at Brownwood In her 
second match against Lohn, 
ills score being 6-3, 1-8, 2-6.

— ---- "-0------------

bers played were “Diane,” an. 
overture by G. E. Holmes; “Col-! ??n> -
orado March” by G. E. Holmes;
“E Plurebus Unum,” “Caliph of, _  _ , , , ,
Bagdad,” an overture; and “ His Byron McDonald were guests In 
Honor.’ The Harmony Heck-1 Ernest England home . Sun-

■ day. ■
Q. L. Davis was honored Sun

day when his children spread 
a picnic dinner and an Easter

4.

; imes

Miss Harvey Judges
■ At San Angelo

lers, a quintette of the ACC 
band played two numbers. Mr.j 
Crane, the director’s son, who 
is a member of the junior band 
from .Abilene played - a bass 
solo, “Carry Me Back to Old 
Virginia.”

SAIIS certainly appreciated 
this fine band giving us this 
concert. It aroused quite a lot 
of enthusiasm in our school. 
On leaving Santa Anna the 
band started for Mason.

o—  -------  - .

“THE
egg hunt on Loss Creek ceie-: 
brating his 74th birthday. Am
ong those present were Mr. and: 
Mrs. Wess Davis of Coleman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mart. Davis, Mrs: ' 
J. J. Copeland, Mr. and Mrs.11.

thi'iM-
week, ('.specially duriny th« summer,months
CAMPAIGN FOR CLEAN CREAM AND 
CLEAN BUTTER MUST GO ON”

TEXAS -CREAM-IMPROVEMENT -
' .ASSOCIATION , ' ■

Students Eat With 
■ . Lions Club

BfJO&T THE MOUNTAINEERS! April 23 at Abilene.

MEN’S and BOY’S
SWISS RIB UNDERSHIRTS

BROADCLOTH 
. -S H O R T S ..

-L: FAST COLORS

i'

• 1

SPECIAL
-ea ch

10 c
.. SATURDAY ONLY'

APRIL 23rd
LIMIT 3 S lim  TO ^  CUSTOMER.

Reid Variety Store
_ - ; e .- Santa Anna,, Texas

I t R i #

Saturday, April 16, Miss Har
vey went to San Angelo to be 
one of the judges in the Dis- 

jtrict Meet there. She judged j ior. 
high school boys and girls de-l 
clamation, junior high school; 
boys and girls declamation.' 
Ward School boys and girls de
clamation and the finals in de
bate.

--- ,---------- Q_------------ ■-

Tire following students ate: 
with the Lions Club Tuesday [ 
as an honor for making high- j 
est grades: Mary Feild Math-:
ews, freshman; O. L. Cheaney,! 
sophomore: Dorothy ■ Sumner,!
junior; and Gene Adams, sen - ;

—0—
District Tennis

Howard Payne Plans 
For Senior Day. Are 
-■Nearing- Completion
Brownwood, Texas, April 21.—- 

Plnns for the annual Howard 
Payne Day celebration, to be 
held April 30, are advancing 
under the leadership of the 
Sophomore class of the college. 
More High School seniors are 
being invited every day and all 
senior classes of the district 
are expected to be present.

Plans include a beauty con
test to choose Miss Class of 1038 
from the girls of the visiting 
seniors.

Also included in the program 
for tiro day will be the third in 
a series of state wide broad
casts over tire facilities of Sta
tion WBAP, Ft. Worth. Mr. 
Bond of the Pine Arts Depart
ment will have charge of the 
program for the broadcast.

Mrs. Woodward of the Physi
cal Education Department will 
b$ la charge of the May Festi
val. to be’ a feature o f the af
ternoon entertainment. AH girls 
nominated to the beauty con
test are to serve as Duchesses 
and the winner will be the May 
Queen,

— ©——— —
Pep Squad Elects

Jake Barnes of Santa Anna 
represented Coleman County at 
the district tennis meet in 
Brownwood April 15. He played 
in the senior singles match. 
Friday afternoon he played a 
b o y  representing McCulloch 
county. Jake won the match 
6-2, 6-1. He also played Mason 
county that afternoon and iost 
6*2, 4-6, 6-2. Saturday morning 
he played San Saba county for 
third place and won 6-1, 6-2.

Spanish Club
Sponsors Show

Tuesday night, April 12, the 
Spanish Club sponsored the 
show “Crashing Hollywood” at 
the Queen Theatre. The money 
made will bo used to enable the 
club to go to San Antonio to 
the Battle of Flower:;.

Students Lunch
At Lions Club

Joyce Hensley and Ima Niell, 
students 'who won, in Spelling, 
ate with the Lions Club Tuesday 
at noon. They were accompani
ed by their sponsor. Miss Mat- 
tie Ella McCreary.

<y
HomemaWng Girls 
,, a Clean- .-Laboratory

The H«naaaMng I, II and 
HE girls blumv.iil the Homemak-T .-i
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doria pope
pt in sHoiisjh fiia courtly o! tlio Hamlin Herald that wo aro pormltted to reprint

i folWMiso 13i© foUtftribc; iffiiicie. wriites by that porpsrs able columnist, Doris Pope, which 
eppoareJ la a rocois! ir-:;ut> si iho Harold. Wo <sw deeply Indobtod to her ior so 

accuraislv doscriNufl iho aitor-sficcts oi 4Ufj spring's unusual storms.)

Now witli everything at our linger tips with 
juat a click of a switch, \vc are inclined io take 
too much for granted. However, there are 
times when we are forced to stop and think 
what a world it would be without such con
veniences—you know, wo idnda’ get a taste 
of the “good old days” that v;e hear dad and 
grand-dad talk about. That’s what happened 
to Hamlin folks Saturday afternoon when tne 
electric current was dead from 2:10 until 5:40.

Low, gray rain clouds made lights almost n 
-ecessity in order to carry on business, so 
'hen the current went off, the aalo of candles

shops and found dozens of women and girlsV * V < 1 rt 1- • _ J -i- . -1- Ka__ IK.draped on the floor; chairs: andrstoolsy literally 
sticking

Wiltsli Witt VUULACiUli HUHV v— ----.
jjncieauQd a tlioiwand per cent. V/e stayer! in 
the dry goods stores awhile observing the ef
fect of candle light,a, and it struck us as rather 
amusing when people grabbed a bolt of mate
rial, a pair of r.ox or some other merchandise 
and ran to the front door, holding the article 
up and squinting, trying to ces what color it 
really was—just like in tho “good old days.” 
(Maybe that will account for some of the ter
rorizing colors people aro wearing.)

____ ng their heads in, the fire to dry that new
wave set. That reminded us that back in thev 
“good old days” grandma didn’t shampoo her 
hair in the winter or in rainy weather; she 
just rolled it up on curlers.

We noticed the barber shops, also felt the 
lack of electricity. You know back in the 
“good old days” they weren’t bothered with 
all those little electric gadgets ’cause grandpa 
just turned a bowl down on pa’s head and 
started cuttin’. The finishing touches were ac-' 
complished with the old blue and white shav
ing mug and razor.

We stopped in to aea how the drug stores 
were making out with their Frigidaire motors 
stopped and their candle light. Somehow or
other they didn’t seem too hapy about it. Now 
we could rave on and on about this, but what’s
the useV Printing presses were stopped, bank 
macliir.es halted, in fact, there wasn’t a busi-

And tho poor kids, how they did̂  miss toe 
Saturday afternoon icture show! It’s really 

m, ji-.,v ,Hy didn’t have some stereo- 
'cn-.'h u.-'-Vr 'ures to look at like ma and 

i. -j'-hrek ui ‘he “good old days.”
\ .■ ;i.'d over to two of our beauty

ness house in Hamlin that did not feel great 
lack of electricity. And when the current 
finally did come on after three and a half
hours, people gave whoops and hollers that 
made the Indians back in tlio “good old days” 
look like sissies’. (No charge to the West Texas 
Utilities Co. for this spiel.)
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SOME THINGS THE FARMER 
CAN DO

Keep cream clean - Use small top or covered milk 
pails, and strain milk before separating.
Gool cream- promptly - Never mix warm cream 
with cold cream. ■
.Keep cream covered - . St ir iwice daily.
Separators and other dairy utensils should be-' 
thorous'-hiy washed, rinsed and -cahh d alter each 
use.. ..
Protect cream can duriny d« Inn r; 
with a. wet: sack or blankf't.
Deliver cream to -your market two 
each

■by wrapping

i* hettsr
■ a * J n.V.i >
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I chc6S6 sandwiches,. ..opngeulecl
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SOCIETY -  CLUBS
Banquet Honoring 
"Mothers Given By 
Homemaldng Dept

FRIDAY
Si:lx Culture Club meets
with Mrs. S. h. Weaver.

MONDAY
Methodist Missionary Soc
ial with Mrs. J, V. Davis,
3 p, m. ' - ■
O. E. S. Called Meeting for 
Initiation, 7; 30 p. m.

i i i i

TUESDAY 
Junior Culture 
with Mrs. Jim 
7 :30 p, m.

Club meets 
Bob Gregg,

THURSDAY

Ninety-two guests attended 
the Mother-Daughter Banquet 

.. given ■ by. the Homemaking De
partment at the Methodist 

>-Church Friday night. Miss 
t'.cne Adams was hostess for 

• ■ the affair.
An. old-fashioned garden mo

tif was carried out in the dee- 
orations with a stage being 

. depleted as a garden. Running 
roses and a profusion of -ferns 
and palms helped to portray 
vividly the garden. Streamers 
of sky-blue paper encircled the 
room. The individual, tables 
were centered by old-fashioned 
dolls, with fans .as place cards 
and small bouquets of flowers 
as favors. '  .

The old fashioned garden 
theme was further carried out 
in the program. The-welcome 
and response was given by 1 
Helen Oakes and Mrs. J. C.
Morris, club mother, respective
ly. Special numbers were given 
fay Gale Collier, Blanche Smith, j 
Wanda Sanders and Dorothy1 
Ross with Miss Lula Jo Harvey 
accompanying on the Diana. A 

. fashion review was staged by 
several members o f . the dub.

The menu consisted of:
Fruit Juice Cocktail ;

" Chicken Croquettes ring hooked rugs. One
String Beans Creamed Potatoes; have all materials dyed to be-

• Salad • - Radish Roses I gin with in order to have cor-
Rnlls • irect shades. Never use -bright

■ Iced Tea j colors as the softer ones har-
Strawberry Shortcake i monize better with the rooms.

The three-course dinner, was i Mrs. J. W. Taylor showed dif- 
served- by the following: Elva.jferent rug designs that might 

» Burgamy, Margaret Griffin, , be used.
, Fredh Simmons, Lucille Lancas- j La Rue Curry gave the coun

ter, Thelma Dodgen, La. Verne icil report. An all day meeting

'' CLUB MEETINGS- ■ 
. SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 

April 22-29

Needleoraft C 1 u b meets 
with Mrs. . .E. W: Marshall, 
2:30 p. m.
Senior Class Play at 
School, 8 p. m. ,

High

FRIDAY
Called meeting Local H. D. 
.Club, 2 p. m, City Hall.

jand eonversution were enjoyed 
by the guest:; during Llie even
ing. .. ■<

Those present for the delight
ful evening were Julian Kelley, 
Billy Ba/.tcr, Tleropton Griffin 
of San Antonio, A. G. Weaver 
of Dallas, Jake Barnes, .Dorothy 
Boyles and Bertha Owens of 
Coleman, Anita Kirkpatrick, 
Marilyn Baxter, Esther Miller 
of Steubenville, Both 
Mrs. Lee Hunter, Mrs. Burgess 
Weaver, Mrs. Roger Hunter, the 
honorees and the hostess, 

o

-and ginger ale was carved -to 
Mrs. J. W. Riley, Miss -Florence 
Nidi, Miss Mattie Ella M cC ra
ry, Miss Eunice Wheeler, Miss 
Margaret Schultz, Mrs. J, H. 
Gipson,-the honored, Mrs. Lacy, 
and the ilostes1:, Miss Ford.

-o

Mrs. W..R. Kelley 
Entertains" Members 

Of Needlecraft Club

Mrs. Rendleman Is
Luncheon - Party 

Hostess .
Mrs. Charlie Rendleman. of 

Lit,lie Rock, Arkansas, who Is 
visiting in Bnnta. Ar.ua, v/as 
hostess Monday ho a delightful 
one o’clock luncheon ;ii the 
Hotel Coleman honoring the 
Santa Anna Bridge Club of 
which she is a former member. 
Places were laid for eight at 
the delicious four-course lunch
eon. ■ ■:.-■■■■■

Early in the. afternoon the 
hostess and her guests droveI — —  - - -  - -

! Mrs. W. R: Kelley was hostess (back to Santa Anna for an af-j to the Needlecraft Club at her j ternoon of bridge at the home 
j home Thursday, April 14. The of Mrs. Leman Brown. Mrs. 
• club meeting, previously sche-! Rendleman served the members 
Iduled for April 7 was postponed! refreshing cold drinks at the 
I because of inclement weather. | end of the party.

At the close of the afternoon I- Those present for the lunch- 
ta delicious refreshment plate- eon and party were Mesdames

should I

was served to Mesdames C. B. 
Aldridge, A. Preston Bailey, J. 
R. Banister, W. F,. Baxter, Aiph- 
eus Boardman, A, R. Brown, 
E. D. Dellinger, L: O. Garrett, 
J. J. Kirkpatrick, Theodore Mc- 
Caughan, John Pearce, Emma 
Poe Ratliff, Vera Shield, W. E. 
Wallace,- little Misses Betty Ann 
and Margaret McCaughan and 
the hostess.

-o-

Leman Brown, Sherman Geh- 
lett, R. G. Gay, S. W. Childers, 
L. O. Garrett, . Rex Golston, 
A. R. Brown and the hostess, 
Mrs. Rendleman.

-o

Mrs. W. B. Griffin spoke on 
"Ten. Minutes Recreation."'' She, 
brought out that rrevoatlon or 
play -is--necessary- to develop a 
person normally and develops 
spommaiis’atp anil makes one 
healthful and well balanced.

In the business mooting fol
lowing the piogiam, Ivte:, H. K.
Harrison was appointed expan
sion chairman, in tiiu absence 
of Mrs. V. VV. Wickenw. Members 
voted to call a meeting for Fri
day. Aprii 29 at. the Club room 
al. 2 p. m. to work on hooked’, 
runs. Ail members and visitors 
interested In malting hooked 
nigs arc Invited to come and 
bring material.

Members also voted to spons
or a show in the near future, 
to bo given by the Givi Lcoots 
under the leadership of Miss 
Gene Irick, and to donate $2.50 
to the Crippled Children’s Fund.

The next regular meeting will 
be Friday, May -8 at 2 p, m. at 
the City Hall. The topic for 
discussion will be “Dressing Up 
the Salad.” 'Roll call will be 
answered with “Time Savers in 
Salad Making.
I Discussions will be on “Salad 
Dressings for Meats,” by Mrs.

! W. A. Standly, “Salad Dressings 
for Vegetables,” by Mrs. John 
Lowe, and

! Fruits,” by Mrs. J. F. Goen. ; weather; 
| A full attendance is request 
'ed. ■

----------- o

Home Demonstration Not® V® v

"You must be k*clothes rack]demonstrator 'in  the Sow
Home- Benwmtratton-seiwk'‘

I*S1
yourself if you expect the, 
clothes you. arc wearing fco look 
right,” was the statement made 
by Mrs. Dora K.. Barnes, Cloth
ing Specialist from Extension 
Service o f A Is - M .College, when 
she met with a group of 4-H 
club girls. - '4-11 Club Sponsors, 
and -Miss Chrystene --Trowbridge,' 
Co. H. D. A., Saturday after
noon, April 9th.
- Mrs. Barnes stressed good 

posture and good looks ns the 
pathway to success In life. She 
displayed to the group a good 
sewing l*ox for a 4-TT club girl 
and sonic garments made by 
4-U club girls.

The following group was pres
ent for the meeting: Mrs. Hen
ry Bibrell, Cross Roads; Mrs. 
Ray Jameson, Indian Creek; 
Mrs. G. C. McDonald, Shields; 
Mrs. Carter M. Dibrell, Raer 
Fcho; Mrs. T. T. Sikes, Brown 
Ranch. 4-H club girls ixi tend
ing: Frances Stewardson of
Shields, Willie Ann Holder, 

Tatum,

Mm. Close has planned Ms?' 
menus weekly,so -that.-the meals.* 
will be adequate and she sap . 
minimize her time spent in 
preparing meals. Following 
the menus served by Mrs. Ckm 
for two days: t

' Breakfast 
Stewed Prunes 

Wheatiea . Cream
Hot Biscuit ^Butter '

Blackberry JaiA 
Coffee 

- Dinner - - 
Baked Ham Creamed Votatei..:- 

String Beans 
Combination Salad 

Cora Bread Sticks- Butter
Pineappio Rice Pudding 

• Supper -
Creamed Eggs

Buttered Squash Pea. Salad 
Broad Butter
Canned Apples and Cookies

Just received a beautiful line 
- , of - dresses in crepes, chiffonsRoll- Children. ami Blinkers sheer. Sizes from 

'14 to 44. Make your selections 
while the line is. complete. 
Mrs. G. A. Shockley.' '

........ Echo; Emma Ruth --------- ,
!Salad Dressings for1 shields; Maedelle Taylor, Stark- 

T ”  "  weather; Zelmia Sikes, Brown
Ranch; Nelline Bell, Brown 
Ranch; Doris Lee Goodgoin, 
Trickham.

Cradle 
Enjoy Easter Egg

Hunt Friday

Trickham H. I), Club 
Meets Recently

Priddy, Katherine Williamson, 
and Glenda Gehe Herring.

------ _-.ovt~

was planned for Wednesday, 
April 20 at the home . of Mrs.

The Trickham Home Demon 
Stratton Cluto met Thursday, ! 
April. 14 at the Trickham Club j 
room to discuss the topic for 
the day, “Poets of Texas.” 

j Mrs. Bud Laughlin made a 
talk on Texas poets. Mrs. May 
Mullis also talked on ajiother

Miss Marie1 BleweAt 
' Entertains -For . 

Culture Club
Miss Marie Blewett was host

ess to t)ie junior Culture Club. 
Tuesday evening at- her home 
at 7:30 o’clock. Miss Ouida. 
Casey presented a report on the’ 
life of Jane Addams and her 
Hull House project.

A refreshment plate of cake, 
angel’s delight and Easter 
eggs was sekved. Plate favors 
were colored Easter bunnies.

Those present "were Misses 
Ruby Harper, Lula Jo Harvey, 
Elsie Lee Harper, Eunice Wheel-[ 
er, Mary Lei a Woodward. Mat- | 
tie Ella McCreary, Ouida Casey, i 
Corinne Wallace, M a r g a r e t 1 
Schultz, :Mesdames J. W. Riley, 
Tom Simpson, Jim Bob Gregg 
and the hostess, Miss Marie 
Blewett.

-0

H, O. Norris to begin work on < t0p}C in a recent club -program, 
the hooked rugs which each: <<Usp ct- Leisure Time.” 
member plans to make to reach. Mrs. Joe Stacy discussed table 
the goal of the club. - 1! appointments. Mrs. Laughlin

Refreshments were served t o . entertained the club with two 
Mesdames G. A. Curry, J. W .; reacjjn„ -
Taylor, T. T. Perry, W. A. Stand- i
ly, H. O. Norris, Alvie Williams,
J,’ m . Duggins, W. D. Sheffield
W. L. Campbell, A. K. Sander
son, P. D. Hughes, Miss La Rue 
Curry-and the hostess.

The next regular meeting will 
be Thursday, April 21 at', the 
home of Mrs, Weldon Holt, 

o
Two College Boys 

Honored At Dinner 
: In Barnes Home -

Twelve members and two 
new members were present. The 
new members were Mrs. N. L. 
Wopd, and Miss Gladys Clark.

The club women entertained 
the club girls with an Easter 
c-gg hunt last week. The next 
meeting of the club will be at 
the home of Mrs. Carl Shef
field on April 28.

•o

Mrs. C. A. Crump entertained: 
members of her Cradle Roll 
class of the Methodist: Church 
with an Easter Egg hunt Friday 
afternoon at the home o f  Mrs. 
Chap Eeds on the Rockwood 
road.

The boys and girls enjoyed 
games- in the early afternoon 
and then enjoyed a lively hunt 
for the brightly colored eggs. 
Sarah: Jane Davis found the 
golden egg and Annette John
son found a “lucky” egg, each 
of whicli contained prizes.

Refreshments of ice cream 
cones were served to Annette 
Johnson, Sarah Jane Davis, 
Evangeline Mulroy, Patsy and 
Cecile Baucom, Annabelle Price, 
Elizabeth Eeds, Patsy and Peg
gy Crump, Eldon Bryant, Billie 
Davis, Joe Sealy Price, Tommy 
Chap. Martin. Those assisting 
Mrs. Crump during the after- 

\noon. were Mesdames Adrian 
Collin

Health Officer ■ Urges
■ Parents to Fight 

: Diphtheria ■
Austin. Texas, April 21 .—-“Few 

conquests of science have been 
so spectacular and complete as 
the rout of diphtheria. And 
this victory has most firmly es
tablished the value of serum 
treatment both in its preven
tive and curative phases. How
ever, toxin-antitoxin or its suc
cessor toxoid for immunization, 
and antitoxin for timely cure, 
are brilliant achievements of 
which the general public even 
yet. are not fully aware,”, states 
Dr.' Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer. j ,

“As indicated, toxoid is the 
immunizing or preventive agent 
now usually employed, however, 
three to four months are re
quired for the body to develop 

At tiiat i fiic

Zelma Sikes, clothing Demon
strator in the Brown Ranch 4 - H  i Bread

■ Breakfast 
Orange Juice

Oatmeal Cream
Soft Cooked Eggs 

Toast Bacon
Coffee
Dinner .. ,r  ̂ _>■ 

Beef Roast Sweet Potatoes 
Buttered Carrots 

Cabbage and 5-pple Salad
Butter

METHODIST. MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

Davis, Collin P r i c e, Wesley j mVmurmy!
Bryant, Jim Daniell, W. R. Mui- | Schick test- is applied to deter- 
roy, Harry Caton, and Chap j mine the results of this preven

tive treatment. This harmless

club, is providing an excellent 
storage unit in her bedroom by 
an improvised clothes closet. 
For the closet she is using. a 
large Frigidaire crate .or box, 
set on the end, and carefully 
reinforced. The original top of 
the box is hinged on to make a 
door, and fastened with a latch. 
Another Frigidaire box of the 
same size was cut in two so 
that it can be. placed on top of 
the first box making the closet 
reach completely fcp the ceiling | 
and thus providing, a  storage | 
space for quilts and blankets in! 
this upper compartment. 1

Zelma is completing the in
side of the , clothes closet by 
placing a rod for hanging gar
ments on one side. A shelf for 
hats is being built on the other 
side and beneath (.his she has 
built a drawer space to use for 
her folded garments made by 
using- small dried apple crates 
inside of a large apple box. She 
has made a shoe rack from 
scrap lumber. The entire closet 
will be painted a very light col
or on the inside so that it will

Ginger Bread, and Plum Jelly 
Coffee 
Supper

Snap Beans . Carrot Salad 
Oatmeal Muffins ' Butter -

Sliced Peaches 
Milk

ihelbf* fresh, and clean i’or keeping 
1 clothing. -

Honoring Brownlee Hunter, a 
M a r g a r e t  (senior in Baylor, and Robert ,00

Hunter, a senior in'. Texas Uni- ' scripture: Mark 2:28; Matt. - 21 : 
... Barnes en-i

! Monday, April 25, 3 p. m. .
! Mrs. J. Virgil Davis, Hostess 
! Leader: Mi's. Jim Bob Gregg. 
/Song.

Rug - Demonstration 
Given By Mrs, Norris 
At .'Liberty Club Meet

“Use few, soft blending colors 
when making a hooked rag,” 
Mrs. H. O. Norris told the Lib
erty Home Demonstration Club 
when it met with Miss Pearl 
Hughes Thursday. April 14.

Mrs. ffoirls gave a demon
stration on selecting and mak-

12-17.versity, Mrs. Ford ___ __
tertained ' a group of collegê j Mentation.: Soil .Erbsiori and 
boys and girls at home or.visit-! ,  . -Human Erosion. Leader, 
mg hermfor the Easter vaca-t^e.'South Today: .Elsie Lee 
tion, with a beautifully appoint-j Harper '
ed dinner in her home on | Farm TenailGy: Mrs. w. H.

Thate.Mountain Street Saturday even 
ing.

.Spring flowers of bright hues 
and gay baskets of Easter eggs 
of many colors gave a festive 
air to the reception rooms. '

A three course , buffet, supper, 
also emphasizing the season of 
Easter, was served. Miss Beth 
Barnes, also a student at Bay
lor, assisted ■ her mother in 
serving and entertaining. Music

•’ G ;

■ S lip ®

Announcing

Eeds.

SELF CULTURE CLUB 
MEETS APRIL 22 •

Hostess: Mrs. S. L. Weaver, 
Program: Outstanding South

ern Women
Mrs. R. C. Gay 
Mrs. S. L. Weaver 
Mrs. A. L. Oder 

■o-

Bulletin News: 
Griffin.

Mrs. W. B.

Hobbles Discussed At 
Local I t  D, Club: -- 
Friday: ■ Afternoon ®

Mr. and: Mrs. Crump 
Entertain Thursday.

THAT- WE HAVE 'PURCHASED THE SANTA 
ANNA STEAM LAUNDRY FROM T. R. SEALY 
AND WILL PICK UP LAUNDRY IN SANTA 
ANNA EACH DAY.

.'.YOU .HAVE BEEN GETTING GOOD QUALITY 
LAUNDRY SERVICE IN SANTA ANNA AND 

'•iiWBtJ-SWLL.-.'TEYtiTO--' GIVE YOU- AS" GOOD 
QUALITY WORK AS YOU HAVE BEEN AC-

: f e 0 S » M E D .::m ':  “ Y.P.. Y.YT-'-Y .

LAUNDRY WILL BE PICKED UP EACH DAY 
AND DELIVERED THE BAY FOLLOWING. 
JLUICAL. SANTA ..AINA. HAYES
•aifW R.W ILL PICK m .  AND DELIVER
m m  e i m m t .. ..... ............- .. .......•

5 ' p r o s e  a  r K i M J ' A  A N H » ;

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Crump 
entertained members of the 
Gludhand Sunday School Class 
and other guests last Thursday
evening, April 14 with a pro
gressive forty-two party at 

| their home.
i At the close of the evening,
! the couple with highest score, 
i Mrs. Andrew Schreiber and W. 
15. Griffin, were awarded indi
vidual prizes. Mrs. Schreiber 
was presented with a beautiful 
Easter lily and Mr. Griffin with 
a box of stationery. Low score 
prizes of Easter candy baskets 
were given to Miss Mamye 
Turner and Chap Eeds.

A delicious refreshment plats 
of ice cream topped with 
strawberries and angel food 
cake was served. Plate favors 
carried out the Easter theme, 
in novelty favors decorated with 
bunnies and containing for
tunes for each guest.

There present were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Thate, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. l\. Etheredge, . Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Schreiber, Mr. and Mrs. 
V/. B. Griffin, Mr. and Mrsi 
Harry T. Caton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Bob Gregg,. Mr. .. and Mrs,. 
Chap Beds, Miss Mamye .Turner* 
Miss -Mildred Stewardson, Eliza-? 
both Eeds, Tommy Chap Mar
tin, Coyita Griffin, Patsy and 
Peggy Cramp and the host and; 
hostess, Mr, and Mrs. Crump.

■Q
Miss;Ford< Entertains

"Having A Hobby” keeps life 
from becoming dull and mono
tonous were among the thou
ghts expressed by Miss Ellen 
Richards at the meeting of the 
Santa Anna Home Demonstra
tion Club which met at the City 
Hall at 2 p. m. Friday, April 15.

R e a d i n g  good literature, 
.swimming and exercising are 
some of the profitable ways of 
utilizing leisure time, stated 
Mrs. Fred A. Rollins, who also 
said that Home Demonstration 
Club members were so busy that 
they had little leisure.

and painless procedure is per
formed by injecting . into the 
upper layers of the skin a min
ute drop of the diphtheria tox
in. Your doctor can tell from- 
this whether or not your child 
is immune.

"However, when a case of 
diphtheria exists, antitoxin is 
the only treatment that will 
save a life. Also, to- be effec
tive, it must be given early and 
in large -doses. Delay is usually 
caused by parents failing to 
realize that any sore throat may 
actually be diphtheria.

"The means are at hand to 
fight diphtheria to the death, 
but it cannot be done without 
a hundred, .per cent cooperation 
of parents. May Day, the Child’s 
Health Day, will soon be here 
and one of the best ways to 
observe it would foe for. parents 
to have their children immuni
zed against diphtheria.”

?o

“The food for the family will 
be more healthful and easily 
prepared if the meals are well- 
plannfed and plenty of vege
tables are included,” said Mrs. 
J. H. Close, home food supply

% » M .Y R I €
BRQWNWOOD, TEXAS

4  H IS BEGINNING 
FRIDAY, APRIL 22

a is f i

-S'
■' Vues* Week, Xhura, AptU 26, 27,28,

■:inPsroafeBma wbe ib~

PAINT SPECIAL 
$3.55 Sherwin Williams, S.. W. 

IV White.-'Faint--'"for $2.97 per 
gallon. One Week : Only,; April 
23-30. Limit 5 gallons to a 

i Customer. PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

Dishes
A Three Act Comedy

; .Will .Be. Presented at the Santa- Anna .High..School. 
Auditorium Thursday Night, April 28 at 8 P. M.
'■ BY THE SENIOR CLASS OF 1937-38. '

'.THIS FINAL.PLAY BY .-THE ̂ GRADUATING. GLASS 
PROMISES EVERYONE AN EVENING’S

riNTEETAINJllNT' FULL OF' FUN "AND " LAUGHS.

Proceeds will buy a parting gift to be 
presented to the school

Special features of the .evening fwffi k® Biwslcal mm-

Todd Delivers 
Cooled Milk

Odr New Milk Cooler gives you milk coole 
40 degrees before we bottle it and deliver it to 
you. Tliis process improves the taste, makes it 
ready for immediate use, yet in no way changes 
the high quality of the milk.

Milk is one of the main items of a healthy 
child’s or adult’s diet. Without milk a parent
cannot expect his child to be strong. Children 
should have at least &  quart of milk, a day.. 
Adults should have at least a pint a day. Call 
.Todd’s for.-your milk s u p p l y , . . -  j

B1ELEFS
CHOCOLATE AND S 'lE A W lll l f  "‘D IO T S ' 

........ ARE BOTTLED ...AND. DISTRIBUTED.,--.,..
EXCLUSIVELY IN SANTA ANNA BY 

"" " TO W ’S" DAIRY ...............1"

BIRELEY’S ORANGEADE *
IN QUART BOTTLES tS .SOLD AT 

LOCAL GROCERY STORES ‘ '

........,A ll-,-I^cal,-»$iiig.-,St&fiQm ,.aiiI,-^

__ * 5nllft.lL' * .t

I*V '

_*.___’>____________ ________ * ■ _. ‘_i_ AJ.L-__t_______•___ *Il_ ■__ 'J_!T_'*f __* ’•__ _____ ____*___ *_£JL*L_L_je!!_____to-__ -.A_5_‘l ’;____ ’__ l*___ JLi_. !A _______L'i__jlAi __L,___________ V*i___L i i ________
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the.two and one-half feats that 
he tttteadssi there, h e ' finished 
ite-toastae*.: department,, and 
academy work and secured Ms 
corur.catc In the rummer of 
1912 lie contracted Winn school, 
During the spring of HU.3 'he 
organized an Brterseholasttc' 
League, the first of its kind to 
operate in West Texas. .

The schools that compromise 
the present Buffalo, Winn, 
Cross Tank and Buffalo with 
Liberty, Cleveland and a few 
others, entered a contest; ag
ainst each other. One of their 
most famous yells was, “One- 
two - three - four - five - six - 
seven, All of Cross Tank’s going 
to Heaven. When we get there 
we will yell, Hello, : (name of 
school) are ■ you well?" Later 
the winners of this contest, en-

.BUFFALO 
'- MAKERS

,***■ •*•*''-F - rc -e * J
Homecoming at

Eureka
A large crowd, attended the 

I --intt&r coining at f-.ureksi Sunday. 
Tfhey met at ten o’clock Sunday 
aiiteilng.,, Rev,. McCorkle .gave'

.' a short sermon.
...,_ The . delicious lunch which 

was ppread at noon was enjoy-.
, ed very much by everyone. 
,■ Matty former members enjoyed 

tweeting new friends and new', 
mJKBmbetS. ■ - ■ m : m: .. . ,

■ After lunch, a program was.

given, and . after the program 
ev. Sparks presented the ser
mon for the evening.
Rev. b, D. Ball gave the clos

ing sermon of the homecoming 
", and ''opening sermon of a re

vival,
:.;,.j, . Aiaong those who were visit? 

vvcrc A.ilcne Lovelace of 
Brov/mvccrt, Mrs. Loyed R. Sim-: 
mods ,if Furs Wortii, Mr, and 

•‘"Mm. Will McCulloch and daughr 
icr, Lcrene, Misses Bettie and 
V/t'.'li McCulloch and their 
mother o f Coleman, Coy Sue, 

s. Vernon and Marcel Coleman of 
l -  vek-man. Rev. and Mrs. Sparks 

mid three children of Brown- 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Jencyce and 
■family from Moran, Uev. Mc
Corkle from Coleman and Les
lie Evans from Moran.

M ., --- -o----------- :--- ----  '

!<« » S. ■ < \ ■ ■ .,.. 
imsiam at Buffalo. The year
,1033 brought forth the consoli
dation of 'Longview - with Buff
alo.

Mr. Baker taught at When 
from 1833 to 1834 and at Valera 
in 1034 iHKi m i>. White at 
Valera, ho supervised the con
solidation. of- four districts,.. Va
lera, New Central, White Chapel 
and Bowen into the present 
Centennial, R 2. He then farm
ed .one. year on his farm, south 
of Santa Anna. On September 
1, 1937 Mi'. Baker was appoint
ed by the Commissioner’s Court 
to the position of County 
erintendent. 
position.

Mrs. Bivins wishes 1o add 
that the first time she saw Mr. 

I Baker, he and a thresher crew 
‘ were obliged to stop near

Milo liistrifenied
To ' Fanners

tered against Santa. Anna, and! her home, during the moon hour

■1
'Some of the 
Trail-Makers

Mr. J. L. P. Baker lias an in
teresting life which we wish to 

vjjarrate.
Having been born at Thrifty, 

Texas on September 30, 1889, 
he entered school at Brier Creek 
north, of Thrifty in 1897. He 
attended there 'two . s c h o o l  
terms, each being two month 
terms. He then attended Thrif
ty school for two years under 
George Kidd of BroWnwcod and 
Mi os Mollie Lowe of Eureka.

-Tile Baker family moved to 
the old home place at Liberty, 
irtr. Baker attended school there 
from 1901 to 1906. He attended

Coleman.
In -cooperation with other 

.schools a meeting was called at 
the residence of J. J. Andrews 
to consider the consolidation of 
the three schools into the pres
ent Buffalo District C and B-l 
in 1913. |

Mr. Baker taught school atj 
Panther Creek in 1914 and 1915. 
He again taught at .Buffalo in, 
1915 and until February 22, "1918 
at which time he enlisted in 
the army -at San Antonio and 
was stationed there until his 
discharge on May 27, 1919. Most, 
of this time he served as a 
sergeant. He returned to his 
farm, where he worked one year, 
then he managed the Fanners' 
Gin at Santa Anna for two 
years. On June 15, 1.921 he 
married Miss Lucille Mansfield 
of Brownwood, a school teacher 
whom he root at. Thrifty, Texas.

In 1922 he began teaching 
school at Clear Creek where he 
taught for two years. He came 
back to Buffalo in 1924 and 
taught from then until 1927. He 
introduced H o m e  Economics 
and Manuel Training at Buff
alo in 1924. Ho received his 
AB degree from. Howard Payne 
College in 1925. He taught 
school at Woodland Heights 
from 1927 to 1928, then he 
taught again at Buffalo from 
1928 to 1933. During this in
terval of time, he spent two 
years at John Tarleton College 
in the Industrial Department. 
He made two additions to the 
original Buffalo building, one

'College 'Station,;' 'April :20.— 
Some. 20,000.. Rounds ‘of the new 
strata ■ of "blifM';'resistant; ihilo 
has been, distributed to; approxi 
nrately 800 farmers in 52. cam 
ties, wfyere it will be grown for 
demonstration . and further dis
tribution purposes, according to 
E; A. Miller,; agronomist-tof the 
Texas A. and M, College . Exten
sion Service. •■

The soil-borne disease, called 
Sup-1 milo blight, became a' coniiner- 

He still holds this! c«d threat in 1935, Since that 
.time it has spread over the Red 
River region, the Edward; Pla
teau, and much :of the High 
Hal ns section, and has - cut, 
yields in half in about fifty per j 
cent of the vast milo growing! 
area,-Miller said, ' j

The disease Is most virulent | 
in wet, cold- seasons. In: such j 
cases the plants affected will] 
show a reddish tinge, will prac
tically cease growing, and fin
ally die. In normal seasons the

RED & WHITE
HOUSECLEANING NEEDS SALE

FLOUR
TEA ~
APPLES
SYRUP"

Bed & White
48 lb. sack

Red & White 
Fancy Orange Pekoe

Evaporated 
Fair v, 2 lbs

Old Time Ribbon 
Cane, No. 10 Can

Corn Flakes
COFFEE ' 
COFFEE 
Tomatoes

Since Mrs. Bivin’s mother was 
away, she and her brother pre
pared a lunch of biscuit, ham 
and eggs. , Mr. Baker offered 
to pay her father, who said it 
belonged to the children. Mrs. 
Bivins, then a very small child,

22,

in 1928 and one in 1930. In

was rewarded With one dollar. j- disease attacks the plants more 
Later, she attended school u n -! slowly and is not readily appar-. 
der him from 1915 to February! ent except by an examination 

1918. of the pith near the roots,
---- -----_o -------_  i which will be found to have

$1.00 and 81.95' turned red, and by a greatly re
fer 75e. At Mrs., i duced yield.

| Farmers at first were inclined
.0-----------  to blame the lowered milo

yields to ' drought and chinch

One. Lot of 
Wash Dresses 
Shockleys’.

Brimful, No.
cun. 3 b r 2 5 e

MANY -ATTEND SUPPER
GIVEN BY H. D. CLUB

The Local Home Demonstra
tion Club box supper held last 
Friday night netted $34,00, ac
cording to the report of club 
members. Speeches from about
I. 7 candidates were heard. Mrs,
J. Frank Turner was awarded 
a two-pound box of chocolates

most beautiful

bug. damage, but milo which 
produced only twenty or thirty 
bushels an acre was found 
growing alongside kafir and 
hegari, which are not suscepti
ble to the disease, and which 
yielded from fifty to sixty bush
els an acre.

The problem was attacked by 
t h e  Agricultural Experiment 
Station as soon as the disease 

From 800 plants 
RLE.

for being the
lady present and Mayor Leman; was reported.
Brown, who presided as master, growing in diseased soil 
of ceremonies was awarded ajKarper, in charge of sorghums 
chocolate pie in a contest for j investigations, selected 20 plants 
the “ugliest man.” . j which were resistant

- .  -------------o —
Just received a beautiful line 

of dresses in crepes, chiffons 
and Bimberg sheer. Sizes from 
14 to 44. Make your selections 
while the Sine is complete. 
Mrs. G. A. Shockley.

--------------o-----------

Santa Anna school one year _
Lota 1906 to 1907. He then en- '1932 Bee Branch was consolid- 

. tered the Academy of Howard lated with Buffalo. During the

Easter Pageant Is 
Presented Sunday

to the
blight. Use of a greenhouse al
lowed the selection process to 
be speeded up, and . within two 
years the stations at Chillico- 
the and Lubbock were planting ! 
the new strain for distribution, t 

A .small quantity of the new 
strain of mile was placed in the 
hands of the certified sorghum 
seed growers of the state in 
1937. The 1938 distribution to

Crape 
Pickles

mce H w,
Bint Bottle

E

Marshmallows

Del Dixi, Sour 
Dills, Qt Jar

or

Pineapple 
Rool-Aid

l

STARCH

R & W, No, 
can, 2 for 
Drink Mix, Assort
ed Flavors, 2 for .. 

Faultless, ide 
size, 3 for ...

Macaroni Y. D,, .6 oz. 
pkg., 3 for

G, L.
2 lb.Baking Powder 

Fresh F ru itsV egetables

-SPECIAL
SALAD DRESSING

Dressing or 
Spread, 1-2

Dressing or 
Spread,, pt.

1 3 c 1 
23 el

SPUDS Smooth White 
10 lbs. . . . ; . .  . .: . .. 2 k i BACON Sliced Sugar 

Cured, lb ... 2 7 c
LEMONS Balls of Juice, 

large size..doz, .... 1 9 c JOWLS , Salt Cured, 
lb. ........ 1 2 c

APPLES Fancy Delicious, 
163 Size, Doz. . . . . 1 8 c  Pork Roast A 1’’

- - - - -  . .......... - - -  -— ............ -
1 9 c

Dressing 
Spread, Qt.SUNSPUN

Quality Meats Priced Low!
19cFull 

Cream, lb.

CARROTS Large Bundies 
3 for STEAK Fancy Fore

quarter. lb.

a j f ■. 'I , p i , f a r m e r s  was made, through 
A l  IjOlfcli. L I lU l Cti county agricultural agents and 

——-—  . : vocational teachers, Miller said.

CLASS-I-FIED COLUMN
CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS 25c

teachers,
An Easter Pageant, “The' The new milo strain is expect-

Light of Life” was presented ed to replace Dwarf Yellow 
Sunday evening at the Metho- Milo No. 670, which was devel- 
dist Church to a largfe audience; eped by the Experiment Station 
by girls . in : Mrs. J. V. Davis’ , some, twenty years ago, within 
Sunday School class. . i four or five years. : *

Tile church, was decorated: ----------- o ...... —
with Easter lilies.

■ Classified .Rates
:>’ AIi Ads Cash With Order..

Classified 25c for minimum 
of 15 words;.

Ads will be accepted until 
1 p. m. Wednesday.

Ads sent by mail will re
ceive prompt attention when 
remittance is received.

To discontinue an ad, no
tice should be in office by 
7 p. m. Wednesday.

•Phone 45 to place classifi
ed Sis. ,yf!

Furniture
CLOSE OUT: New Stewart-

i and fern and the altar was 
| draped hi white, with a white 
| cross and candles. John: Hardy 
' Biue lighted the tapers for the

] Federal T r a d e  Commission. 
Inni i» r  . ,  „  ^  . • some of which were verv-teeh-

?, » .- - i -T h c  W o r ld .-S . Greatest Ihcal, and -also- hearings: '-before
of Tax Appeals.

[Warner Farm" Radio — $39.95 j girls in the program.
! — $29.85. Hosch Furniture and.: -Those taking part in the bea- 
: Undertaking : Go. > 16-16c; utiful ceremony -were Dorothy
I "  „—   —:——. | Pettit, Billie Burk Pope, LaRue
I .Sec, our: selection of Second |qurryi Betty Ruth Blue, Wilma 
I Hand lee Refrigerators. .Hosch i.Mills, Betty Sue Turner, Marie

■Reporting’ Shorthand 
More Than Fifty 

Thousand- Write It!

i Furniture .and Undertaking Co.
lGtnc

Miscellaneous

For Sale
SALS: Carbolineum Blue 

Dug ’ Kiliei'. Guaranteed and 
'>n-cervfa Wood. Griffin Hatch-

16tnc

b e a u t if u l  w o m en  use
■ THIS FACE POWDER 

From coast to coast the fam
ous $2.00 box of Cara Nome 
Face Powder is the choice of 
beautiful women. Get Cara 
Nome Face Powder and other 
Cara Nome Beauty Creations at 
our Bexall Drug Store, Spencer 

| Pharmacy in Santa Anna.

Harris, Glenda Beth William
son, Mary Feild Mathews, Mar
garet Mobley, Elsie Lee Polk, 
Virginia Pettit and Jo Anna 
Baker.

Miss Elsie Lee Harper was 
pianist and Mrs. Arch Hunter 
was soloist for: the program.

—■— —-o———— .'
Mrs. J. H. Boolen of Hollis, 

Okla.. is visiting relatives and 
friends here this week. She is
ihe grandmother of the famous 
Key quadruplets of Oklahoma.

■ I I
5XM4 SALE: Two. choice .milk 

ftj,.'? Also Poland china pigs, 
fi -'Parker. • - -lfl-jtsp

S : i f f c !  lm l  o f  
S'O^VCM Mtrws  

rt 5 I Y P F R A C I D I T Y
FOR SAIsEl: Two Uambouiliet 

ucfcs coming -two years old.
bucks

S A V E
WITH ICE 

City and Country

are. ■Si0.fi® usach. These 
from registered herds. Elmo 
Eubank. 15- ion

" , TOE SALE: Qualla Cotton
' iteed. First year $1.00 bushel.
‘ - , 1 year 85e bushel. Ozro

!■ f /k.'.*""'"."'' ■'. ' v/'lS-riC ■

cut

'.'OCFINITB- .RELIEF.-' ® R:
M m m B M U ,  - -

iTpikl

Deliveries

. SANTA ANNA ICE 
& COLD STORAGE CO. 

Phone .96 -

^ BHIH.IPS DRUG CO.
...flowers, .and .plants. :I6r 

can be bought at Mrs. 
Upson’s floras shop, phone 
itetevAnaa. ;.:.Make: your 
x m r . . .

1931 Case Com-̂  
j ,1® ft; . New Canvass all 

to go. f*. E. Strange, 
% kw. ■ Mine
---------

■ fSfiXM: Plenty good used 

w osk  any
nlng.- LANE MUSIC
..... ’............... Wfae

Expert
Watch* Sfecfacie and 

yewelrjr Repairing
/wins

J o l n i 'T ri;F a y n e
'Jeweler

H iilfs  Drug Co.

Open Every Night 
And Sunday

Byrne .Simplified Shorthand 
is the most .simple, legible, ra
pid and complete system m use.

Tlie proof of the pudding is 
in the eating. Read Mr, Jones’s 
letter:
Mr. H. E. Byrne, Byrne 
mercial College 
Dallas, Texas 
My dear Mr. Byrne:

It is a pleasure to write a 
word of endorsement for Byrne 
Simplified Shorthand.

When taking the course, I 
found Byrne Simplified Short
hand to be very easy to learn, 
in fact, I completed my course 
in twelve weeks, and when I 
put the shorthand to practical 
reporting use, I found it ample 
in every respect., readily appli
cable to every requirement, and 
easily read.

During the period that J. serv- : 
ed as an Official Reporter on 1 
the 73rd and 93rd Judicial Dis
tricts of Texas, serving under 
four different judges, I found 
Byrne Simplified not lacking in 
any respect. While there, some 
years my earnings ran as high, 
as $8,000.00 per year.

Since corning North, I have 
had a wide experience in re
porting. When I first came 
here, I reported to the Circuit 
and. Superior Courts in Chica
go, prod then I resided in Wash
ington, D. C., for a time and 
reported hearings before the

; the U. S. Board
; This work covered Washington, 
D. C, and New York City, os 

1 well as the Atlantic, seaboard 
i On July 1st. The firm with 
:-which I am employed obtained 
the contract to do all reporting 

j in the United- States for the In- 
! terstate1- Commerce Commission,
: and since that time, I have 
been engaged most of the ton 

-• .in that line of work.. I have- 
Com- j jUS[ completed taking testimony, 

in -a case.: which required, the 
writing of 1,200 pages of notes.

Of course, it is useless for me 
to state that in my .experience 
that I  have reported many dif
ferent. cases, but I have always 
found Byrne Simplified: Short
hand equal to the occasion, and 
I know that no high .school: or 
business college: student could 
make a .mistake in taking up 
Byrne Simplified Shorthand, .

With best wishes for your 
continued success, and, thank
ing you for past courtesies I am

Very sincerely yours, 
CLARENCE E. JONES 

With E. J. Walton General 
Reporting Firm, Chicago, 
nois. _ _ ; ; b L

-Many of the outstanding 
porters of the country , 
Byrne trained. In. Byrne; 
lege the student may have; 
choice of Gregg or Byrne S! 
hand. Write for free ca:

. Mr. and Mrs.. John • J 

. Mrs, Charlie Harris1 and 
Charlie Jmn soent

wot-k-chd 
pan nt". 
We.ithf rs 

Mr- D. 
ciiei). .\u 
C h.Miie

.with Mrs. ..Jo; 
Mr. .mi Mr-, 
of Cisco. • 
r.c Fr o.klm . ; a 

J. V.’ , Jora. r, 
Ha are - rn

oi'dan.

■ M

at Inei'-'-idr visirii
little l'flativt -

lact Jc - - Br: '.vr.. Mode, t :>r
vc.nr m.J M C1>lB-_ >• n :r ‘,', "d hor
D. J, \V ru- v I ' -h f  ii . ,i - ■':/?>

V. it fa i - I- .row  . Mr cm. ! M
-.Ki'l . Ji :u . B-.m H ' Yfrt i :V .■ f.v Dti.C«

Ho S.L\u-

fSSSiFNv ^

WILL ('RESENT A

FREE MOVIE and I

- MONDAY, APRIL 25, 2 P, M. 
AT FRED WATKIN’S BUILDING

SW  i 
i- r

Subject: “How to Get More 
Tractor Power.” ----

Byrne Commercial 
College

: Dallas, Texas

EAST END GROCERY

Texaco
Gasoline & Oils

WE SPECIALIZE

In Wash and Grease Jobs

mSSA

J. i :  WATKINS
PRODUCE - GRAIN 
WOOL * - MOHAIR 

Plpne 98 -

'V • ;

.- JVe can keep...your. .car. .washed .and .greased..to 
your satisfaction for the preservation of your car 
throughout the spring and summer months at reason
able rates. You always have a clean, shining job at 
o a r  station. Drive in for thorough wash.find grease
1 A *' * »

Us Csi îvt l^nbrlcisiii'ysn1
1

r ». .{■

PANHANDLE REFINING f’O.MPAW m. n will
be present to give the demonstration which w i l l  in
clude an explanation o f difference between high and. 
low grade gasolines.

Am ong the questions to be answered at the show 
and demonstration are: ■

. Why power determines your operating costs 
, How Does a Tractor Engine Produce Power 
. How Does Gasoline Increase Tractor Power 
. The part Gasoline’s High Volatility plays in 
increasing Tractor Power

. ALL FARMERS AND OTHERS INTERESTED 
■ ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO COME TO 

FRED WATKINS IN SANTA ANNA TO HEAR 
AND SEE THIS PROGRAM, FREE OF CHARGE

Panhandle Products
s.

FUED WATKINS. Distributor
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SPECIAL &.._„.......SPECIAL SATURDAY ONLY

.25 
■24

9-4 B LEA C H ED  
S H E E TIN G  . .
9-4 BROW N
S H E ETIN G

HILL BROTHERS
Our Merchandise Must Please .You..

I  ■ OUR- NEW .-DRESS LENGTBS-. AND/ SHEERS

50c HARVEST1
H ATS, for only
KANGAROO 
W ORK PA N TS
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Hospital Notes
i Mrs. W. B. Traylor, Winters, 
is a patient.

W.. C. Clayton, Zephyr, is a 
patient in the hospital. -

.- ■■ ■ —---------O--- ----:--  ’
• Mrs J. L. ■ Gamble. San An
gelo, a .surgical patient, .was

CARD.OF THANKS

Tridkham News
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able to go home Wednesday. ■■
. Mi.ss. AJta Turpin.- May. 'was 

a patient Thursday and Friday. 
Mrs: A. M. 'Yales and.: baby'

girl, Santa Anna, are patients. 
Baby avas born April 15.

A. W.- Armstrong, Brownwood, 
was a patient, Friday and Sat
urday.

Mrs. O. H. Terry and baby 
girl, Santa Anna, are patients. 
Baby was bom April 16.

Mrs. I; E, Davis, Bronte, was

We wish to take this means 
of thanking our friends and 
loved, ones lor their sympathy 
and kindness to us during the 
illness and death of our beloved 
baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Grant 
. and Family

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Ruther
ford

C. O. Grant

able to im homo Wi■cinesday.
W. A siodtlard. PC I'Tsbcrv,

is a .iii ri pat.cnf
Mi.-s U1fll '1,'Cril Kiiott.

w.'ih u i’->’■-sent "Bat.u rcr v and
Sunday

Mrs. M Y fltoki 'S. - Goldth-
a .fife, l 1 u.Ut 1,1

Vlr.N. H B Boni'b illoi , Santa
rst 111U , .i-> i sun/ic d pn1idnl

: ’ll y B Si mins, IretL■11, is a
>,uii nt

CARD OF THANKS"

Ben Moseley, Lawn, is a pa- 
ujit in the hospital.

£<: :D, Wood, Muilin. is a svir- 
. ha patient. J

it. D. ■ Hazelwood, Eldorado, is 
:v patient.' ■ :
. . Mrs. -M.: C, Wilbanks, Winters, 
is a surgical patient. - 

•Mrs; H. L. Jackson and baby 
girl. Novice, are patients. Baby 
was born April 18.

Mrs. R. C. Bonner, Mercedes, 
is a surgical patient.

D. S. Ginn, Granbury, is a 
surgical patient.

Mrs. J. P. Copeland, Santa 
Anna, was a patient, in •■■.the 
hospital Wednesday and Thurs
day.

J. M. Byrd, Westbrook, is a 
•"surgical patient. ■

.Mrs. Joe Griffis and baby, 
girl, ‘Santa Anna, are . patients. 
Baby was born April 19.

Mrs. Alton Blevins and baby 
boy,' Santa Anna; are patients. 
Baby was bom April 20.

Mrs. Letha Hendricks, Fisk, 
is a surgical, patient.

Mrs. J, D, . Farmer, Clyde, is 
a  surgical patient. . i

Mrs, J. L, Dillard, Millersview, 
is. a patient.

The local Home Demonstra
tion -Club wishes to express sin
cere appreciation to everyone 
who 'helped make the box sup
per. held Friday niglit at 7:30 
at the W, O, W. Hall, a success. 
Special thanks should be given 
to the W. O. W. members for 
allowing, the club' the, use of 
1 Ire building, to the Santa Anna 
News for publicity, for the can
didates’ attendance and, their 
generous buying of boxes, to 
Mayor Brown who presided as 
master of ceremonies, to the 
West Texas Utilities Co. em
ployees, Hunter Brothers, W.- R. 
Kelley & Co. Hardware and 
Phillips Drug Co.
• > ■■ — o •—------  ".■■■■

Marvin , Davis, student in
Southwestern at Georgetown, 
spent the Easter holidays with. 
his parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. V. 
Davis, vile returned to school 
Monday, accompanied, by Rev. 
Davis who visited him until 

I Wednesday, .: -
| Miss Marilyn Baxter, student 
at John Tarleton at Stephen- 

! ville, spent the . holidays with 
j  her parents, Mr. and> Mrs. Staf- 
I ford Baxter. She had as her 
I O'llAct. flm'mtr visit MiSSj guest during this 
! Esther Miller,

- o -

v PAINT -SPECIAL -- 
S3.55 Shenvin Williams S. W. 

5*. White Faint for , S2.97 per 
gallon. One Week Only, April 
73-30. Limit 15 gallon;; to a 

1 Customer.:PHILLIPS. DRUG - CO.

Ve&v Pursang contains, in properly 
balanced proportions, such proven in
gredients as organic iron. Quickly | 
stimulates appetite and aids nature by 
supplying the substance which makes 
rich, red blood. When this happens, 
energy and strengthusually return. 
You feel like new. Get Pursang from 
your druggist.

Phillips Drug Co,
PHONES 1 and r>

-By Mrsi -A. II. Dean
Sunday was a beautiful day. 

Easter means more to the older 
people than hunting Easter 
Eggs or having a new Easter 
dress and bonnet to wear. After 

! reading “What Is Your Thought 
; of. Easter” in the last issue of 
the Santa Anna: News, Easter 

: means more to me than ever 
• before.
: Our services were all well at-
i tended Sunday. At 2:30 in the 
i afternoon we had a program of 
; Easter songs, readings and a 
: play by a number of small boys ; 
and girls, followed by an Easter j 
hunt near the church., j

Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Boenicke 
: and Mr. Joe Toombs- were din-; 
-:-ner, guests of Mrs. G, F. Shield ! 
Sunday. ■■■' . j.

Mr. and Mrs.. Ray ..Owen were! 
visitors in , the Charlie Jamesj 
home Saturday nittht -oncl Sun--1 
day. -

Mrs. .Jean , James • and baby, 
Tavie. Marie Stacy, and Rodney 
Dean spent Sunday in the 
Charlie Bowden home. '

Mr, and Mrs. E; S. Haynes, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Haynes 
.spent-Sunday with Mr. ’ and 
Mrs. Glenn Haynes and baby, 

j  The officers: and teachers of 
the Trickham Sunday School 

, met last Wednesday night with 
i Mr. and Mrs. Jess York. These 
: monthly meetings are , being 
: well attended and much good 
i is being accomplished, 
i Willis. Burney of Texas Tech, 
i Lubbock, spent the Easter holi- 
! days in the home of his parents,
! Mr. and Mrs. Louis .Burney.
. Ora Alice Newman of Howard 
: Payne visited home folks during 
! the holidays.
i Mr. and Mrs, A. H, Deah spent 
last, Friday in the Kit Casey and 

{ Neely Evans homes" north o f 
j Santa Anna,-
I , Mrs. Wiley McCiatchey and 
;Mrs. Jess York entertained their 
.Sunday school classes .at the 
rMcClatchey home last Saturday 
t nl?ht. Every one : reported a 
; very pleasant evening.
> Mrs. McCiatchey and Mrs.
: York are doing same splendid 
, work with the young folks. They 
have had quite a few to join 

;• their classes in the past Month, 
i: Ruth Dean celebrated her 
; eleventh birthday Saturday af
ternoon by having several of 

, her little : friends spend the 
; afternoon in her home. After 
many games were played Mrs, 
Dean and Mrs. Fred Haynes 
served cookies and punch to 
the children.

Floyd Goodgoiu of Daniel 
Baker spent the holidays with 
Mi. and Mrs. Homer Goodgoin,

Mrs. Robert Stearnes honored 
her six year old daughter Sat
urday by having a birthday 
dinner, with several relative's 
and friends present,
.Our deepest sympathy goes to 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellie Grant o f 
Rockwood whose baby died - last 

j week of pneumonia. The" Grants 
( formerly lived at Triclcham

FOOD SALE
The BAND M OTHERS -will receive a coin- 
mission on every can of Libby’s Products 
that you buy Friday and Saturday.

Small CrushedPineapple
,29

- f

CANS-'

L I B B Y ’ S
Peaches

3 -- QUART ■■■ 
-: CANS ■

Summer is Here —  fie Hope
m

M

In Bimbergs, Flaxons, Batiste, and other materials are in our
stock. ALL NEW. See these Before You Buy.

MEN’S STRAW HATS

L I B B Y ’ S 
Pineapple Juice

3  CANS . 2 9

L I B B Y ’ S 
PLUMS ■

3 . .QUART - . ' jij| 
■■■ "-"'CANS"

L I B B Y ’ S
Whole Kernel

CORN
3 NO. 2 MO*

CANS

. L I B B Y ’ S
Green Lima

BEANS
3 n o - 2 K S l

CANS e«#S6f !

L I B B Y ’ S
Spinach

3  CANS « ? * '

Gold Crown 
Everlite

Help. Tit® Band Mothers.

- ruUWREtl.TiXM • L I B B Y ’ S1 « - = — |I PEARS
*J  1 . 4 9 ■m QUART M.m  

W  CANS

48 !b 1 5 9sack 1 ^
L IB B Y ’S f

in • a £% i *

SYRUP
SALE

Brer
Rabbit
SYRUP

■ Has the 
Tantalizing Flavoi8 ©f 
freshly’’crushed. ■ Cane-

Brer Babbit 
Steamboat

£al .65 
gaf .59

Another land Mother Sate.

Cut One 
Time LB.

Con Lei*
Cut LB.

.23

.33

Cheese MCream LB .18

L I B B Y ’ S
Tomato Juice

3  CANS .2 5

3 CANS'

L I B B Y ’ S
Pineapple

QUART
CANS

L IB B Y ’S
Mixed

Vegetables -
3  ,  c a n s ’; ; :

L I B B Y ’ S
Garden Peas

3  NO. 2
- CANS- — - si

L I B B Y ’ S
Diced Pieets

m

4, .i *. ,L

STRAWBERRY
Special Price

f J * ’
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